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THE PROBLEM 

IN THE SOUTH, large areas ot coastal plain land 
that could produce pine forests have been left un
managed because ot the wetland soils. In some places, 
conventional wheel or track vehicles cannot be used 
to harvest valuable stands ot timber. In other places, 
large forested areas subject to disease, insect, or tire 
damage are inaccessible, so that timber cannot be 
salvaged and further losses cannot be prevented. 

Early water-management efforts in these wet lands 
were designed primarily to improve access to large 
tracts ot timber land. Since 1950, water levels have 
been altered on more than 2 million acres ot wetland 
forest soils. With water management and heavy 
equipment, roads can be built, timber can be har
vested, and eventually sites can be prepared and 
planted. As shown by records ot early survival and 
growth -2./water management greatly improves the 

chances ot plantation establishment. 
Most water management on wet lands has been 

justified on the basis ot immediate returns from 
salvaged timber, cheaper protection, and reduced 
costs ot reforestation. However, economic evaluations 
ot expected returns from investments on wetland 
sites are hampered seriously by lack ot information 
about potential site indexes; and as a result many 
acres that could be growing timber to meet future 
needs may be left idle. 

The big question is, "With water management, 
what can be expected in site indexes ot wet pine 
lands?" 

This report has been prepared to present informa
tion about the soil, water, and tree characteristics ot 
some wetland soils that are capable ot producing pine 
forests. 

....l./ Klawitter, Ralph A. Woodland drainage in the Southeast. J. Soil and Water Conserv. 20 (4): 181-182. 1965. 

Figure 1: Coastal plain section where wet pineland soils are found. 



OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE 

One of the objectives of this study was to identify 
the soil series that are a part of the wet pineland 
forests of the Coastal Plain (fig. 1 ). The combined 
experience of soil scientists and foresters in each 
State of the South Region Soil Conservation Service 
was used in reviewing established and tentative soil 
series. The list compiled (table 1) - an alphabetical 
listing of 103 series - is complete to 25 September 
1968. Natural vegetation of some series is primarily 
hardwoods, but in all series pine trees were found as 
a component of the forest. A few series are typically 
covered with grasses or sedges, and only scattered 
pines are located on them. 

Another objective was to estimate the potential 
site index of each soil series for loblolly pine (Pinus 
taeda L.) and/or slash pine (P. elliottii Engelm.). 
Data for this estimate came from soil-site measure
ments and observational experience of State forestry 
organizations, the Soil Conservation Service, and the 
Forest Service. The potential site indexes represent 
the growth achieved where surface and ground water 
levels were adequate but not excessive. (fig. 2). 
Trees measured were healthy, vigorous, and dominant 
or codominant. Where a soil series had not been 
evaluated, its potential was extrapolated from similar 
soils in the same family or subgroup. Extrapolated 
values are designated in table 2 by an asterisk. 

The final objective was to list soil, water, and 
geographic information that could aid forest managers, 
soil scientists, engineers, and others in evaluating 
the importance of the series to forestry; and to 
estimate the extent to which soil and water improve
ment measures might be needed. It was anticipated 
that this report would be particularly useful to water
shed planners in developing their estimates of the 
input and output required for soil, water, and plant 
management on wetland forests of the southern 
Coastal Plain. 

INFORMATION PRESENTED 

The basic information for each soil series has 
been arranged in a table, which follows this section. 
Each column is explained briefly in this section to 
aid the reader's understanding of the utility and 
limitations of the data. 

Soil Classification - Column 1 

Series are arranged sequentially and alphabetically, 
followed by the family to subgroup in accordance 
with the Comprehensive System of Soil Classification 
as follows: 

a. Series. --A collection of soil individuals essential
ly uniform in differentiating characteristics and in 
arrangement of horizons; or, if genetic horizons are 
thin or absent, a collection of soil individuals that, 
within defined limits, are uniform in all soil 
properties diagnostic for series. Soil individuals 
are real things, but series are conceptual. 

b. Families. -- Differentiated within a subgroup 
primarily on the basis of properties important to 
the growth of plants. They are relatively homo
geneous with respect to soil-air, soil-water, and 

plant-root relationships, and to nutrient-supplying 
capacities for the major elements other than 
nitrogen; and they might be expected to respond 
similarly to treatment. 

c. Subgroups. --Subdivisions of great groups, these 
can be defined only in terms of reference to the 
great groups. Each great group is defined largely 
on the presence or absence of diagnostic horizons 
and the arrangement of those horizons. 

Potential Pine Site Indexes -- Column 2 

Values for slash pine are for an average total height 
in feet at 50 years of age, utilizing the curves in 
Miscellaneous Publication 50.2J Those for loblolly 
pine are based upon t h e curves of Coile and 
Schumacher.~ Where site index is shown for only 
one pine species, the other does not usually occur on 
series because of some environmental factor that 
limits natural distribution, or for some other reason. 

The range of values is the potential with sufficient 
water management to reduce the average growing 
season groundwater level to about 24 inches below 
the surface. As a rule, a more intensive water-manage
ment program should result in greater productivity 
than a less intensive program on a particular series 
when other soil variables remain constant. Even with 
a prescribed intensity of water management, however, 
the level of productivity for pine that is attained will 
depend upon how local soil conditions differ from 
those listed in the table. Obviously, a soil with a 
shallower surface layer, less favorable position, and 
poorer drainage and water characteristics than those 
described will not be capable of growing trees as 
well as one with more favorable soil and water 
characteristics for the same level of water manage
ment. 

What remedial soil and water measures - or in
deed, whether or not any should be applied - is a 
matter to be decided in the field. Thus the application 
of the information in the tables will usually require 
the combined training and experience of a forester, a 
soil scientist, and an engineer to properly evaluate 
local site conditions and to prescribe a water and 
soil management program that will be capable of 
satisfying the landowner's management, policy; and 
investment objectives. 

Nature and Thickness of Important Soil Layers -
Column 3 

Soil characteristics emphasized include the range in 
thickness, color, and texture of the surface soil layer, 
the nature and thickness of important subsurface 
layers, and the soil profile reaction. These are soil 
properties that help to define the amount and quality 
of growing space available for pine tree roots. They 
can be used to evaluate more closely where the ex-

...;!JVolume, yield and stand tables for second-growth 
southern pines, U.S. Dep. Agr. Misc. Pub. 50 202pp. 
1929 . 
.!/Coile, T. S., and F. X. Schumacher. Site Index of 

young stands of loblolly and shortleaf pines in the 
Piedmont Plateau Region. J. Forestry 51: 432-435. 
1953. 



pected site index of a soil type should tall in relation 
to the range in site index tor a soil series. Further 
information that might be helpful in the use of the 
data in this column is covered in the following 
publications: 

1. Coile, T. S., Soil and the growth of forests, 
Adv. Agron. 4:329-398, 1952; 

2. Coile, T. S., Soil productivity tor southern 
pines. Forest Farmer 11 (7):10-11 and 13; 11(8):11-
12, 1952; 

3. Barnes, Robert L., and Charles W. Ralston, 
Soil factors related to growth and yield of slash pine 
plantations. Fla. Agr. Exp. Sta. Bull. 559, 23 pp., 
1955; 

4. Zahner, Robert, Mapping soils tor pine site 
quality in south Arkansas and north Louisiana. J. 
For·estry 55:430-433, 1957; · · · 

5. Zahner, Robert, Site quality of pine forests 
in southern Arkansas and northern Louisiana, Forest 
Sci. 4:162-176, 1957. 
Index to Natural Fertility -- Column 4 

The index to natural fertility refers to the relative 
values of fertility factors important in the production 
of pine trees. Specifically, cation exchange capacity, 
base saturation, and calcium status are factors that 
give an index to the natural fertility of a soil. Most 
ot the nutrient elements can be expected to come 
from the upper 20 inches of the wet pineland soils 
considered here. 
(a) Cation exchange capacity (C.E.C.) 

Level 

Low 

Medium 

High 

Milliequivalents/100 grams of soil 

Less than 5.5 

5.6 to 15.2 

Over 15.3 
(b) Base saturation (Base Sat.) 

Level Percent 

Low 

Medium 

High 

0 to 33 

34 to 66 

67 to 100 
(c) Level 

Level refers to a composite rating of cation ex
change capacity, base saturation, and calcium 
status into a general level ot natural soil fertility. 
It is expressed as low, medium, or high or some 
combination of these three levels. 

Position and Slope -- Column 5 

The approximate range of slopes represented by 
the slope terms are listed below: 

Term Percent 

Level 
Nearly level 
Very gently sloping 
Gently sloping 
Sloping 
Strongly sloping 

Drainage Class -- Column 6 

0 to 1/2 
1 /2 to 1 
1 to 3 
3 to 5 
5 to 8 
8 to 12 

(a) Very poorly drained. --Water is removed from 
the soil so slowly that the water table remains at 
or on the surface the greater part of the time. 

(b) Poorly drained.--Water is removed so slowly 
that the soil remains wet tor a large part ot the 
time. 

(c) Somewhat poorly drained.--Water is removed 
from the soil slowly enough to keep it wet for 
significant periods but not all the time. 

(d) Moderately well drained.--Water is removed 
from the soil somewhat slowly, so that the 
profile is wet tor a small but significant part of 
the time. 

Generally, the poorer the drainage class, the greater 
the response to water management. 

Water Table Levels During the Growing Season-
Column 7 

Estimates are given on the depth, duration, and 
frequency of water levels tor each soil series. In ad-

. -dition; phases ot series are rated separately wherever 
they are recognized. Moreover, whether surface water 
is stagnant or flowing is also noted. Generally, the 
higher the water table, the greater the response to 
water management. 

Hydraulic Conductivity of Top 30 Inches -
Column 8 

Hydraulic conductivity is the ratio ot the flow 
velocity of a specified liquid to the driving force tor 
the viscous flow under saturated conditions in a 
porous medium. In this case, water is the specified 
liquid, and the soil profile is the porous medium. 
The value is particularly useful in the design ot a 
water-management system, especially the depth and 
spacing ot ditches. 

Conductivity Rate 
(inches/hour) 

Very slow <0.06 

Slow 0.06 - .20 

Moderately slow .20 - .63 

Moderate .63 - 2.0 

Moderately rapid 2.0 - 6.3 

Rapid > 6.3 
lmportance--Column 9 

(a) Extent and size--

Approximate extent Acres ---
Small Less than 10,000 

Medium 10,000 to 100,000 

Large More than 100,000 

Size of areas Acres 

Small Less than 10 

Medium 10 to 200 

Large More than 200 

(b) Distribution.--Reters to the States or parts ot 
a State where the series has been identified or 
can be expected to occur. 

(c) Proportion under native vegetation.--Reters to 
the percentage of the series that is not now 
cleared and used tor agricultural or other pur
poses. 
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Figure 2: (A) Slash pine on wet, sandy site before treatment; 
(B) Same trees three years after ditches were installed to lower soil water levels. 
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Table 1.--Soil Series that are part of the wet pineland 

forests of the Coastal Plain 

Series Series Series 

Adamsville Coxville Lynchburg 

Alapaha Crowley Lynn Haven 

Albany Dawhoo Manatee 

Ardilla Delks Mantachie 

Arzell Delray Mascotte 

Astor Dunbar Mashulaville 

Atmore F.disto Mayhew 

Augusta F.dna Meggett 

Barclay Elkton Myakka 

Barth Elred Myatt 

Basinger Felda Nahunta 

Bayboro Fellowship Ocilla 

Bibb Fort Drum Olustee 

Bladen Grady Ona 

Blichton Henry Osier 

Bradenton Hyde Panasoffkee 

Broward Immokalee Pansey 

Bude Johnston Pantego 

Byars Kanapaha Parkwood 

Caddo Kiawah Pasquotank 

Calhoun Leaf Pelham 

Calloway Leefield Pheba 

Charlotte Lenoir Placid 

Chastain Leon Plummer 

Clodine Liddell Pompano 

Copeland Lumbee Portsmouth 

Series 

Quitman 

Rains 

Rutlege 

st. Johns 

Santee 

Scranton 

Sellers 

Sorter 

Splendora 

Springfield 

Stono 

Stough 

Summerfield 

Sunniland 

Torhunta 

Tuckerman 

Verona 

Wabasso 

Wadmalaw 

Wahee 

Waller 

Weeksville 

Weston 

Wrightsville 

Yonges 



Table 2. WET PINEUND SOILS Of Tlf! COASTAL PLAIN AND SCliE 

CHAR.\CTER!STICS SIGNIFICANT IN nf~R MANA(Z(!NT FOO PINE TREES 

l. 

Soil 
clanification 

Potential pine Nature & tHcloiee■ of 
al te indexes important soil layers 

Index to natur&l. 
fertility 

Slope and 
position 

Natural vater relationshine 
Drainaf,1:e 
class 

Water tahh levels 
durln,t: the ,trovin~ 
season 

Hydraulic 
conductivity 
of top JO 
inches 

Importa.nce 

1. Seriea l.dinll7 / Sluh 
2. Family 

). Subgroup 

. Adamsville 
2. Siliceous, 

hyperthermic 
uncoated 

3. Aquic Ouartzi
psuments 

Alapaha 
:z. Loam;y, 

siliceo1.J8 
thermic 

'3. Arenic 
Plinthic 
Paleequults 

1. Alhany 
2. Loarr.y siliceoua 

tt--enr ic 

l. 

3. Gro!ls&renic 
F'aleudult!I 

Ar<l!lla 
2. Fine-loamy, 

!liliceous, 
Uenr.ic 

3. f'linU aquic 
Faleudults 

1. Ar~ell 
2. Siliceous, 

hyperthennic 
uncoated 

J. Aquod!c 
Quartz!p-
samments 

1. Astor 
2. Sandy, siliceous 

noncalcareous 
J. Cumulic HAP,-

laquolls 

1. Atmore 
2. Coars-e-loamy 

siliceous 
therm.le 

J. Plinthic 
Fragillquult!I 

J. Augusta 
2. Fine-loamy, 

mixed, U:ennic 
3. Aerie 

Ochraquulte 

E§E 
--/17-92 

"77-9'J/77-9'J 

,sr * 
72-AB 72-eR 

80-05/S0-95 

FEET 
-ffe=ae'· 

* /80-95 

!1-~5-90 

80-96/-

I. C.E.C. 
(■oq ./100~) 

2. Bo•• S.t. (J) 
J. C•. (Heq./100,) 
4. General Level 

4•• to 20' 1 dark gray to 1. Heditnn 
dark grayioh brown fine 2. Medium 
oand over grayioh brown ) , :> l 
to ver--, pale brown fine 4. Medium 
oand mottled with gray 
or yellow. Below 28" is 
light gray to white 
fine eand. Profile is 
•lightly acid to mildly 
alkaline, 

20" -40" black and dark l. low 
gray lo~ eend over 2 . Low 
light gray oandy dr--, 3. -:> l 
loam mottled with brown 4. Low 
Comnon, soft plinthite 
at less than 65". Pro-
file 1o otrongly to 
very strongly acid. 

40"-60" brownist: Yellow 
loamy aand over m~ttle< 
brown, ,:ra.,· and :vellow 
sandy clay 1 oam . Pro
file 9trondy to very 
strondr acid. 

1. Low 
2. Low 
J. < l 
4. Low 

Level broad 
flat!!! lees 
than 2 feet 
higher in 
elevation 
than adjacenl 
sloughs. 

SanewhAt 
poorly 
drained. 

Level to Poorly 
. nearly level drained. 
depressions 
emall draino 
and seepage 
slopes. 

Level to 
p;entl;v 
!l}opin°' 
flat:!!. 

Sorr.ewt at 
poorly 
drained. 

Weter hhle rises to 
within 5 inches of 
the soil surface 
approximll.tely 1 to 
10 tlmoe during the 
growing season 111nd 
remains there for 
about 1 to 4 days 
each time. 

INCHES IHaJR 
6 .J 

!i. Extent & size 
t:2. Distribution 
r1. Proportion 

under native 
veRetatlon 

J.. Medium 
~- Southern Fla. 
~ . 25 percent 

Water conditions vai, 
fran ss much as 5 
inch•• of flowing 
...,.ter over the surf'ac1 
to a water table CEpll 
of about 20 inches 
depending upon cli
matic conditions. The 
upper surface of the 
free water table is 
frequently within 15 
inches of the surface 

0.20 - 0.63 1. Medium extent, 
medium e.ree 

INCHES/HOUR 

Water level!! vary 2.0 - t-.3 
from as muct-- as 5 
inct-es of flowin,e: 
water over the sur- , 
face to a water table~ 
jdeptt- of about 20 •, 
i net es. Frequency of ' 

i_i:•J- and low water 
evels is from 1 to 
0 ti.n,es a season de-

2. Gs., Ala., Fla., 
N.C., S.C • 

3 . 85 percent 

2. r,.,,_., r: a, , . ,,:~. 
per► ars S. -:. 

J. 'O r,;,rre'1~ 

- l)endinP. upon rainfall 
----+----+-----f---'--'----+----1----------I 

!Level to 5"-12'' dark ,:rayist l. Low to n-edium Somewt1at 
brown fine sandy loa,r. 2. Low to mediurt ,eenlly poorly 
P,Tading to yellowist- J. <l slopin,e; drained. 
brown sandy clay 4. Low to mediun, urlands. 
rrottled vith p,ray. 5 
to 50 percent 90ft 

I plintM te below 40". 
Profile i!I stror.gly and 
vel"'.'· strongly acid. 

2"' to 5" light sray l. Low Level to Poorly 
fine sand or eand over 2. Medium to high nearly level drained. 
wh! to or li<ht gray J. <l area• and 
eand. Below 39 inches 4. low arna.11 rather 
h brown fine sand or , widely 
sand. Profile h eligH. 1 scattered 
ly acid to mildly depressions 
alkaline. May haYe and slough■• 
limHtone belov 50". 

More than 40" of black l. Medium Nearly lev el Veq poorly 
and ver--, dark grayish 2. Medium to high depressions drained. 
brovn •and or fine J.>1 or drain~-
sand. Profile ie 4. Medium 
alightly acid at top to 
moderately alkalin~ 
below. 

10" to 24" light gray 1. Lov to medium Nearly leve] Poorl:,-
fin• 1andy loam over 2. Low flats. dl"ained. 
mottled gra., and yellow J. >1 
silt lo..,. Below JO" 4. Low 
mottled yellow red and 
~•Y brittle silt loam 
fra~ipan with 5-25 
Jpercent noni.ndurat.ed 
plinthite. Profile 

~::~~~!~u~~o:~ron~ly : 
5"-10'" dark grayhh 11. Medium l Nearly lev•l Som9'Wfin:t 
brown loam over mottled 2. Medium stream poorly 
~•Y and brovn sandy .3, >l terraces in drained. 
clay loam. Below 40'' 4. Medium Piedmont 
color ii dominantly Plateau and 
gray with brown 11ottl4!11!1 eleevht1re. 
eandy clay loam texture 
Profile h strongly 
acid to medium acid 
throu~hout. 

r.'ater level!! very 0./3 - 2.0 
seldorr occur in the 
top 5 inches of U is 
otoil ran~ing mostly 
below 6 inc~•• witt 
tr.e deptt- dependin~ 
upon tt e occurrence 
of wet and dry 
periods. 

INCH.ES/ HOUR 
!Water levels rS1&in >b.J 
~i~h, flooding a• 
,nuch aa 5 inches over 

he surface for perio !I 
lrrcm 5 to JO daya a 
t,umber of times each 
~rowin, season. 

Water table is with- >6.J 
in a depth of 10 
inches for more than 
6 months most year9. 
May flood the surface 
after heavy rains. 

I NCHESLHOUR 
Water stands close .6J-2.0 
to or above the !loil 
surface for periods 
of as lonp; ae a 
montl' several times 
each .v.rowi n,:i: sea:■ion. 

Water 1 ev,.la r11.nr:e C./J-2.0 
from /, to 20 inches 
below the surface, 
except when the soi 1 
i ~ 9uhmerr:ed by up 
to 20 inches of flow 
ing water 1 or more 
ti.mee each r.rowinit: 
se.11.son on the av~ra~~ 

2. ;1a., --:-!., : 1 i. 
r .c., s.c. 

., P:• re~c £>:-. ~ 

1. ~edi um extent 
2. Southern Fla. 
J. 20 percent 

l. Small extent, 
small areas 

2. Southern Fla. 
3. 90 percent 

1. Medi um extent 
medium areas 

✓• Ark., Ala., La. 
~iss., Tens 

1. SS percent 

l. P-'.edium extent., 
SO'al1 areas 

✓• Sa., s.c .. r:.c. 
Va., A.la. 

J. ( 0 p~rcent 



Soil Potential pine Nature &: thickne■■ or Index to natural Slope and Natural water ••iat1oneh1ne Hydraulic ~port.nee 
claHification eite indexH lfflportant eoil layer• fertility poeition Drainage Water table lffele oonducti vi ty 

clase durin~ the ,vow:I 1,: or top 30 
et11.11on inches 

l. Seri•• ~ / Slaoh 1. c.1.c. l. btent & ehe 
2. Fomily (■oq,/lOOg) 2. Diotribution 

J. Subgroup 2. a. .. Sat. C,C) J. Proportion 
J, Ca, (Meq./100~) under native 
4. General Level ye,:etation 

---
FIET 11«:IIIS/HOOR 

l. Barclay 78-94/ 9" to 18" dark gray to l. Low to medium Lffel to Somewhat Water table ran~e• o.6J-2.o l. Medium extent 
2. Coaree-silty pale brawn "1"7 fine 2. MediUII nearl1 leYel poorl7 up into the 6 to 20 emall areas 

mixed, thermic oand7 lOOIII over ligt,t J. >l areae. drained. inch eoil leTel for 2. N.c., Va., 
J. Aquic 1ellowi■h brown Yer, 4. Medium from l to 4 da70 poeelbly N. J., 

Dystrochrepts Cine sand:, lou 110ttled eeYeral tilles each Md. 
with gr-a7. Below 4011 ie ~owing season. ). 25 percent 
gray sand to clay lou,. 
Profile i9 otrongl:, 
acid. 

1. Bartt-. * * 74-90/74-90 20'' -40" gray rine eand l. Low Level to Somewhat Water table reaches 2,0-6,J l. Small extent, 
2. Sandy, siliceous over strong brown louo 2. Low gentl7 olop- poorly ae high ae 6 to 20 medium areas 

thennic tine sand containing J.-<l 

ffl. ""··•Tn•-· I !~~~e:i!:!: ::; rron 
2. Ga., 5,C., N.C., 

J, Aguie red weakl7 ceaiented 4. Low along ujor Fl&., Ala., Miss. 
Peunentic sandy loam nod.ulee and etreams. I 5 to JO da:r• several J. 90 percent 
Paleudult, mottled with grqioh tilnee each growin~ 

brown. Profile io sea!lon. 
■trongl.y acid to very 

' stronily acid. ; 

nsr INCHIS/HOOR 
1. B,iisinger -72/88 2" to 8" very dsrk ,Vttty 1. Low !Level to Poorly Water levele reach ~ 6.J 1. Medium extent 

2. Siliceous, fine ssnd or sAnd over 2. Medium ir,earl:, level drsined. j the soil surface and 2. Southern Fla . 
h:,perthennic. wbi te or light gro:r J.<l i:lruns. remain there tran 1 J, 20 percent 
unco111ted spnd or fine sand. Be- 4, Low to 4 dey8 several 

J. Aquodic low 20" is grA1ieh ! i cisys Heh growing 
Quortdp- brown to d,-,rk brown S81!190h. 
sNJl!lents sAAd. Profile is :,trorg ' l:r ocid. I I ·--

l. B1-1yboro 87-lOJ/87-lOJ 9" -20" blAck or very 1. High Level to 'Very poorly I Stagnant water etards .06 - ,20 l. Medium extent , 
2. Cl,yey • de.rk grp,y lo81D over 2. low to medium ollghtl:, drained. on the surt■ce for medium erea 

mi.xed, gr111y very pbetie cl.Ay. ). ,-1 depre:,sed . 1fra:n 5 to )0 da79 1 2. K:1., Va., N.C., 
them.le May be ssnd:r eubetrst- '-· Medium to high sress. l I or more times a y,ar 1 5.C., Ga., Fla. 

J _ T:,pic um. Profile etrongly to 1 I occosionoll:, reochini Ala., Miss. 
Umbric very strongly scid. , idepths of up to 20 l.r J. 80 percont 
P,tle.-quults ches during very wet 

( periods . Normslly, 
·however, the water 
table le 6 or more 
inches below tho soil 
:,c.rface during the 
grOldng se11.eon. 

nsr INCHIS/HOOR 
Overflow of fran 6 

1. Bibb 84-100/82-98 t}" to 5" dork gra;r, fin 1. Low to medium Level to Poorly to 20 inches or more 0.63 to 2.0 1. Medium extent 
2. Co,i,r9e-loJ111m;y, s"ndy lo• over grA7 lllirl 2. Medium nearly level drained. in depth covers the medium areas 

siliceou:,, "cid lbrown mottled fine 9snd;i J- )1 droina and soil for from l to 4 2. Ala., Ark., Fl.A 

thermic IJ-oom- B&low 28" ore bed, 4, Medium bott"""' days 1 or more times Ga., la., Miss. 

J. T:,pic lof sands or clay loMIS . subject to each growing sea:,on. N.C., Okl., S.C 

H111pbquents IProUle io otrongl:, overflow. For !rcm 5 to JO Tenn., Tex., Va 
IB,cid to very :,trongly day-s the water level 3. 95 percent 
locid. range:, fran 5 lnches 

above the soil sur-
face I to the :,oil 
surface, only occa-
sionall:, dropping to 
deeper depths . A 
porded phase hos • 
fluctuating W8ter 
level ranging between 
5 incheo below to 5 
inches above the soil 
surface several times 
~ season, depending 
~pon roinfoll. 

FIET It«:HIS/HOOR 

* l. Medi.., to higt, IAYel nato POorly !Water nowa oyer the .06-.20 l. Large extent, 1. Bladen 86-102/85-100 4" to 9" black fine 
2. Clayey, lllixed, aandy loam grading to 2. Medium and drain•• drained. ■oil eurface tor 111ediU11 area• 

theradc gre, ver, pla•tic cl&.l' J.£1 period• or rrom 5 to 2. Ga., S.C. 1 Ala 
J. T:,pic at 1511

• Profile •trong - 4. Medi.., JO da:,e l or ■ore N.C., poHibl7 
A.lbaquults 17 acid to NfT etron«- time• each ••a■on. Mi■•• and Va. 

ly acid. "• a rule, the water ). 85 percent 
~ble 1e 6 to 20 
11..nchea below the soil 
l!!lurface when unO.aodal. 

l. Blichton V82-98 20" -40" gra,-i■h brown l. i- Nearl7 Som""'1at Water leffl■ range 0.6)-2.0 l. Median extent, 

2. Loamy, oili- loamy fine ■and c,yer 2. i- level to poorl7 aohigt,ae6to20 -.11 area■ 

ceous, hyperther- gra:, oand,y cl..Q' lOOIII J. <l gentl:, drained. inch•• in the 1011 2. Southern Fla. 

mic fflOttled with ;rellow, 4. Low oloping. tor r,._ 5 to JO J. 70 percent 

J. Aronic j,rown and red. c-n dqa eff1tral tiatt■ 

Plinthic •ort plinthi te and man:, each growing ■eason. 

Paleaquults 11,uthered phoophate 
pebble•. Profile io 
~edium to strongly acid. 



Soil 
claHification 

Potential pine Nature & thieknHe of Index to natural 
rertility aite lndexH important ■oil layer• 

1. Seriee 
2. Family 

). Subgroup 

1. Bradenton 
2. Coerse-loAJD;Y 

mixed, hyper
thennic 

J. Typic 
Ochroql18l f• 

1. Broward 
2. Siliceo1.19, 

hyperthermic, 
unco11ted 

3. Aqu.ic 
~rtzip-
9A.mDents 

l Bude 
2. Mine-oilt:r, 

mixed, therm.le 
3. Glo•••qu.ic 

Fr11giud111lfs 

B:rar• 
2, Clayey, 

kadlinitic, 
thennic 

3. Typic 
Umbric 
Paleaquul ts 

. ca•do 
2. Fine-•ilty 

eiliceous, 
thermic 

3. Typic 
Clossaqual!a 

1. Calroun 
2. Fine-9il tJ, 

mixed, tl ~nni c 
3. Typic 

Gl 099a,1ual f• 

1. C,1.llowa" 
:?. f'ine-silty, 

mixed, U ermic 
J. Aquept.ic 

Frap;iudalfs 

IAblallJ/Slaeh 

* 

FEEi: 

/62-71! 

rat 
80-96/80-96 

rm 
8?-103/ 

78-93/ 

rat .--
A2-9R/ 

1. Cl arlotte /f7-A)ll 
2. Sandy, siliceou! 

I ."J.'ertl eni-,ic 
j. Entic 

Sirleraguods 

I. C.!.C. 
(aeq./lOOg) 

2, Booe Sat. (J) 
3. Ca. (Meq./100•) 
4. General Lnel 

8' 1 to 20'' vef7 dark 1. low to medium 
gray and grapoh brown 2 • Medium 
tine •and over gra,, J < 1 

~~"i:a:::rt!
0
:ic!~!:. 4: I.ow to medium 

tine eam:r loam. Pro
tile reaction variea 
from elightly or m,dium 
acid in upper port to 
mildly alkaline below. 

3 to I!" dark gra,, tine 4, I.ow to medium 
sand over gnyish brown 
sand or fine sand. Be-
low 20' 1 to 40" hard 
rock occurs. Profile is 
olightly acid to mildly 
slkali...,,e, 

4"-10" ..,ttled in 1. I.ow to medium 
ehades or brown silt 2. I.ow to medium 
loflltm over yellowish ). >l 
brown heavy eilt loND 4, Medium 
with grey mottlee. Be-
tween 1811 ard 4011 

mottled grAJ ,-nd brown 
brittle •ilt loom 
fregip,in. Profile is 
strongly to very stro11t 
ly ecid. 

10"-20" black leu or 1. Medium to high 
clay lou over gr.,- 2. Low to medium 
plaotic clay. Below J.) l 
70" ma, be •and to 4. Medium 
clay. Profile otrongly 
to extremel7 acid. 

2011 to 40" light brown- 1. Low to medium 
ieh gra,, oil t lou, 12. Low 
tonguing into light IJ. 0 
lbro,mioh gTIQ' heavy oil 14. Low 
!loam or oilty clay lou, 
j,o.ttlod with brown and 

ed. Profile 111 very 
ilJtrongly to mediU111 acid. 

l. MediUDI 
2. Medium 

12" to 24" 11,v,t ,:roy 
e:ilt loam tr.m~e!'I into 
Uvt-t !'lilty clay loam. 
Below 48" h silt lomn. 
Protil e 19 etron,:ly to 
very stron,:ly acid. 

3. <l 
4. HediUDI 

May ranr.e to neutral in 
U,f. lower part, 

:20"-JO'' p:rayi9h brown 
and :•ell owish brown 
mottled !!lilt ktam over 
mot Ued ~aytsh brown 
and brownish yellow 
brittle silt loam 
fraP:ip;tn. Profile is 
r,P,r:Hum to stronp:ly acid, 

1. Low to medium 
2. Low to medium 
3- l 
,. Medium 

5" to 24" dark ,:ray 1. Low 
fine i,a.nd over brownish 2. t-ledi um 
yellow, iron rich, fine J.,t:.l 
Hnd. Below 46" h 4. Low 
wH te tine sand. Pro-
file 9liv,l,tly acid to 
mOderate alkaline. 
St,ells ma;-· he present 
r'@lm, 40". 

Slope and Nat11r&l water relationehiDtl - H)'draulic Imp:,rtance 
pceition Drain.age 

elae• 

Nearl3' leve Poorly 
low lying dre.ined. 
ridge• and 
hamocM. 

Level to Somewhat 
very gently poorly 
sloping areM drained. 

Level to Somowhot 
gently olop- poorly 
1ng upland•. drained. 

Nearly le-.el Vary poorly 
areas and drained. 
alist,t 
depreeaione. 

Nearl;y leftl Poorl;y 
to lr,el drained, 
terrace• 
with cireula 
•ound• 
camnon. 

Nearly level Poorly 
depreae1on9 drained. 
or nat!'I. 

Neitrly ll"lvel Som~111.t 
to ,:ently poorly 
9loping dr.1.ined. 
terraces. 

Near]y level Poorly 
poorly dn.ined. 
defined 
draiM. 

Wt.ter table level■ conduct1Yity 
durin« the ~owin11: ot top )0 
eeason inche■ 

l. Extent & size 
2. Distribution 
3. Propo,tion 

Weter levels rsnge 
e.s high as the soil 
surface to 5 inches 
below for fran 5 to 
JO de,ys several time!! 
each growing season. 

Water levels range 
1shigh1•6to20 
inchee below the 
9011 surface for 
from 5 to 30 days 
9evere.l times each 
growing season. 

Water levels eeldcm 
otand on the ooil 
surface but do reach 
up to the soil eur-
face to 5 inches be-
low several times 
for periocl.8 of frcm 
1 to 4 dayo. The 6 
to 20 inches zone in 
the soil remains 
saturated for frcm 5 
to JO dey9 trequent-
ly during the grow-
ing eeaeon. 

Standing Water re-
inaina over the soil 
surface as much as 
20 1ncheo 1n depth 
for most or the 
growing ■ea eon. 

IIICIIE.S/\IOOR 
2.0-6.3 

~OOR 

0.20-0.63 

~ 
.06-.20 

Very oaldom doee 0.20-0.63 
water stand on the 
eoil aurrace. It 
occur• troei the 11011 
eurtace to 5 inche■ 
below for a rw ..,.a 
1 or more times, from 
6 to 20 inches ror 
5 to )0 daye llllch 
or the time. 

Perched water stand9 
on the 9urface for 
period!I of frar. 5 to 
JO days 1 or more 
times each growinp: 
season and only 
occasionally flow9 
over tt-e soil more 
deeply, Wi:1.ter level:i1 
frequently ~tay w1 tt>
in 5 inches of the 
9urface for S to JO 
day periods. 

~OUR 
0.06--0.20 

I lfCIIES /\!OUR 
A water tahle, peN·hir 0,20-0.l,1 
abovf'! lr'e 20 inch 
depU • st.:1nd~ on the 
9oil surface for o'l 

few days Sf'lveral 
timf'ls e:i.ch seaeon. 
The top 20 incl es of 
9011 renains i,atu.rat.ec 
for frorr <, to JO da,v~ 
1 or more t irre9 e,i.d 
sea:'!on, rlependinP.: 
uron rainfall. 

!W}:en r::t.infall is :,,1 .3 
~eavy, tie water 
table will sta,· above 
tt~e soil s•1rfa~e for 
tieriodg of fron '- to 
IJO rl,,,." _,;rvri-,1.J ti:- es 

;tr} rT01,::• .• c-t",1'.H'r·. 

under native 
ve11:et.ation 

1. Small extent, 
sme.11 areas 

2. Southern Fh. 
3. 85 percent 

1. Small extent 
2. Southern Flo. 
3. 25 percent 

1. Medium extent, 
mediuza areas 

2. Ark., La., Miss., 
Mo., Tenn. 

3. 75 percent. 

1. Medium extent 
small areas 

2. A.la., Ark., 
Ga., Fla., Miu., 
N.C., S.C., Va, 

3. 95 J:'!rcent 

1. Medium extent, 
large areas 

2. La., Tex,, Ark. 
.3. 80 percent 

1. Larg.- ll!xtent 
large areas 

2. La., Ark., Z..iss,, 
and possihl.,· Tenn. 

J. es percent 

l. t·edi U'! ext rr • 
,ediur 1.p• 1 

2. Ar;.;., La., nss;. 
t:o., Tenn. 

1 2.:.. rerc-e,- • 

1. '· eJi1..;r l"'X:1'!1 •., 

r: t .. ,~ i t:r: c\ r !'.' l-1 

"-• :~<'- I! r.n. '-'J,1. 
1. : i: rers::P• ! 



Soil 
claseitication 

: Potential ;,,:.r.a I N&.t.U'$ i:.: ·~:~!..:..c:.•u o'! 
site index•• j 1.apo:-t.L·.-.:. sG!.~ :..a.yn■ 

:n.:;..x ..:.o n&t.a:-..:. 
j fen!.lity 

1. Serial J.didlr / Sluh 
2. Fudl7 

). Subgroup 

Cl astain 
2. Fine, Koolinitic 

acid. u-errr.ic 
3. Fluventic 

~aplaquepte 

. Clodir.e 
2. Fine-loan-.:-·, 

rl'ix~, Uerrrie 
J. T;.·pie 

Oc1 raqualf! 

Copeland 
2. fl:-1e-loa,r.;·, 

nixed, non-
cal careoua, 
t·:--·rertl:ennic 

J. T··pie 
A.rr:ia1uolls 

Coxville 
2. Cl.aye,-, 

lcaollnitic, 
thennie 

). Ty-pie 
Paleaquults 

l. Crowle;r 
2. Fina, mont-

DKlrilloni tie , 
thennie 

J. Ty-pie 
Alb,qu,lfo 

1. Os.whoo 

,· 

2. Sand;r, oilleeou 
thennie 

J. Typie 
HU11111quepts 

/PP-lOJ* 

rm 
82-98/~-95 

rm 
87-l[JJ/ 

78-9'.l/78-9'.l 

i 
,1. c.r..c. 
I :■e,;./l001) 
'2. llo.•• S&s. (") 
). C&.. (,:oq./lOO~) 
L.. 0«."":w:'"1.1 :.r,4111 

• )" to 10" dark grayioh 11. High 
brown ailty elay loa111 2. Medium 
over p:rayiat, brown elay 3. > 1 
mottled with yellow and 4. High 
br_,. Profile ia j 
medium to stron.-1:v acid.; 

l' T to 20'" dark Rr&Y 
loam over Jtr&y li~,t 

'cla:• loam. Profile is 
i sli-,1 tl:• acid to 
,rr.oderalely alkaline. 

10·• to 20'' neutral, 
black loar;,:v fine sand 

I" l. P.edium 
2. Y.ediwn 
). ,.1 

14. Hedi\!ffl 

I 

l. Y.ediUJr. 
2. 1!1,1, 

over moderately alkalin1 ).71 
tr.ra:v fine sandy clay 

oam. Below )0" is 
4. !'.edium to tig~ 

atd lilreatone. 

5" to 12'1 dark gray l. Low to modium 
tine und:r lOIDI gr&d~ 2. Low 
to cra:r plastic •andT ).<l 
elay at 14". Profile 4. Low 
1a atrongl;r to very 
strongl;r acid. 

12" to 25'' gray ailt r High 
loam over gray heav,- 2. High 
ailt:r clay loam. Pro- ;J. > l 
tile very strongl;r acid 14- iligh 
to ..,dium aeid in upper j 
part and neutrol to 
IIIOderotel;r alkaline 

( r-lc,,,. 

~1311 to 24" blac4t t.o :.. ~w to ::ec.t..;.c. 
very derk gray!.si1 brown p.. Y.edium 
loam.r tine oond over , . .(.1 
dark-gra:,1.sh l>rowr. t· Medium 
loPV tine oa."ld. Pro--
tile 111 sl!ght.ly acid. I 

i 

I 

s:opo t.nd 
;,o■!.t.ion 

.,,;:.-·b- .. ,g,::.e: :·,.,:.,.;:.::...=:.!:~~l H:,dnul!c 
conch:cti Yi t7 
of top )0 
inches 

::.;.-ai;•.L6d .,,/a.· ... ~ .. t.&,.!::;_~ :_.,.....a,:_9 
claH dar:..,1 -;.·,-:• &,·M.ni 

SN.ti.:>:, 

! LeTel to l Poorly 
I nearl:r lev•J.l drained. 
I. bott"""' thatt 

overflow I 
frequently. 

.Level1 broad 
{late. 

l 
• I Level or 

i 

) 

Poorly 
drained. 

! Ve,;· poorly 
I slil!hl rrained. 
1 derreasions. 

\ 

I 
Nearl:r leveliPoorl;r •~u •• 

1 

... w, 
alight 
depreesiona. 

. 
' I 

i 
.. . l l,00:S/HOOP. 

Water r .... cws over the 1 .06-.20 
111011 eur-fac• tor- a ; 
tw d&ye eneral 
t!mea each grcnrlng 
season, :-eaching 

, dept:is :>! over 20 
inchas. 3i-oundwa.ter 
t'erna.1ns w1 t.nin 5 
1.ncnea ot the surfacf!( 
for 1.s long as a ' 
~ont.h ~d <L·ops 20 
ir.ch•s belm, the soi~ 

\ :~r:::s:~i~e t~ndJ 
1 

ed. phase or this soil! 
· seldom fioods more 
ldeeply than 5 inches 1· 

above the soil 
surface. 

:~Cf.:.S/RJJR 

:~::~! ~~=i~~r;:!:r \ 0,20~:7) 

i to 5 inct,ee in deptt? 
for a week or irore 
several limes a 
season, occaaionally 

I becoming: deeper witt. 
1heavy rains. The to~ 
i 5 inct,es of soil are 
l"aturated .from 5 to 
30 days several times 
and Ue lower deptt.s I 
tor lonv.er. 

f Water levels rial'! lo 
'the soil surface sev-· 
~•rAl times a season 
~ remain U·,ers for 
triods of frar 5 to 

0 days. 

0.f,J-2.0 

. I~Cl!ES/IICL1! 

W1,ter levele range 0.20..0.63 
from 5 inches below 
to 5 inches above the 
soil surface tor 
aeveral day9 fran l 

:to 10 time■ a eeaeon, 
, depending upon rain-
itall conditions. The 
16 to 20 inch level r~ll-U• turated tor as long 

30 daJ"S oeverol 
imes a season, with 

eper deptho re-
1ning oatuuted 

jeven longer. 

ii. l:,.."'taa!. Ir 1bo0 

~-- Dis<rlbutio,, r, Proportion 
ur.:d111r r.ativa 
••g•t.a.tion 

1. 1'!ed.iwn extent, 
large areas 

2. Ala., Ga., Fla., 
s.c. 

I 
I 
; 1. 

k 
i J. 

! 

.. 
2. 

3-

' 

Lar~ exter.t 
large areas 
Tex., La., Ala .. 
Ga., S.C. 
50 percent 

Sir.all extent 
sir.all areas 
3outhern Fla. 
P5 percent 

Large -ent, 
large areas 
N.C., S.C., Ge., 
Fla., Ala., Miss. 
00 percent 

I :.~c-.rn/11:;JP. 
'. Sear~ level! ?oor~ Jary seldan, does < .06 l. L6rge extent 
~ to :.evel ~ drd;-.e..i. 1

• ·4ter !low over the I large areas 

l flats. :: · s.irfsce tot- 1!1 ior.g \ 2. la., 1rk., Tex. 

'•• a da;r. It remain• J. 15 percent 

I l. ·, L'l the to;, 5 ir.e h" I ot eoU to':." on::r a 
, tew <!.sys 1 er ~.e::-e 
! ti.ms e•ch S!:l·JSC:·-, 

: but et.&.ye r'o~" as :.~_i.g 

' 
· a5 JO dcy9 E-·~ t;:".e .; ,I 
~C 2,) !:'.Ci. :_.,._ :d:.,,.;. ' 

, Leve:. , r;e-:y ;c.:.e:.,Y Ft".:.:=. S -:.~ ~:;. :.:.::.-• .::,- 7 S. 3 -· Meciiu.:i exte:·1t. 
Cep:-es!!!.o::-.e d!-a!.:.et. i ~;/'!;~~ ~-i~~~/~=~~A l smll areas 

. o:i low ,2. S.C., poosibl;r ,- 1 ; &9 :.Cng A! J:0 C&r!! £ 

~. 

Fla.' Ga., and 

1 ternces 5 - la t~ tra:n 1:0 to £; 1 other At!.antic 
20 feet sbo r-· . growi-"lg 

and Gulf coast r• level. 
eeason. states 

80 percent 

' 
! 



Soil 
elaHitication 

1. Serie■ 
2. Ful.17 

J. Subgroup 

1. Dalka 
2. Sandy, aillceoua 

h:,perthendc, 
aort■tein 
Ultic 
Haplaquode 

1. D 
2. 

elra7 
Lo-..y, ld.xed, 

1. 

1. 
2. 

1. 

L 

noncalcareou■, 
h:,perth■Nic 

3. Croeaarenic 
Argiaquolh 

Dunbar 
. Cla:,o;r, 

kaolinitic 
J. Aerie 

Paleaquul ta 

Edisto 
Coarse-loamy, 
siliceous 
themic 
Gloesaquie 
Aqueptic 
Fra~iudalfs 

Edna 
2. Fine, mont-

morilloni tic, 
thennic 

J. Vertie 
Albaqualr• 

Elkton 
2. Clayey, mixed, 

meaic 
J. Typic 

Ochraquults 

• Elrod 
2. Sandy over 

Potontial pine 
site indexes 

1.didlJ / Sluh 

fM 
-/-ll>-s5 

/84-100 

l!§! 

80-96/80-96 

85-105/ 

FEET 

82-98/-

nrr 
75-90/75-90 

~ 
/67-BJ 

loamy, siliceous 
hyperthennic 

J. (Alfie) 
Sideraquods 

. Felda /72-88 
2. Loamy-, mixed, 

h:rperthennic 
J. Arenic 

Ochraqualf• 

Nature &: thickne■e or Index to natural 
important soil layer■ fertilit:, 

1. c.1.c. 
(■oq. /lOOg) 

2. llaoo Sat. (0 
J, Ca. (Moq./100«) 
4. General 1-ol 

25" to JS" grayioh oand 1. 1-
OYer ■ottled brewn, 2. low 
1•llow and red c•ented J,<l 
land pan. Below 50" 1 ■ 4. 1-
gra:, sandy cla:,. 

20" to 24" black loam:, 1. Medita to higt, 
tine or tine ■and over 2. Medi,.. 
gray tine ■and or ■and 
About 46" la grayieh 

J, >'l 

brown sandy lou or 
4. Medil.,. to higt, 

sandy cla7 loam. Pro-
tile •ligl,tl:, acid to 
od.ldlT alkaline. La;,er, 
of ■hell• or lUleetone 
inay underlie the•• 
10111. 

S"-12" dark gra:, eand:, 1, Medi,.. 
lou over light olive 2. 1-
brown and Vll1'1ah brown J, < l 
mottled clay loam or 4, Medium 
eand:r cla:,. Profile 1e 
etrongly to very etror-.; 
l;r acid. 

12" to 16" dark «raTi,sh 1. Low 
brown loam:, tine sand 2. HodiUIII 
over light oli•e brown J. <l 
fine eandy loam mottled •• Low 
~ th yellowiah b""'". 
At 20" to 40" le mottle< 
!brown and l!J'&T brittle 
Cine ecndy loa111. ProtU, 
is 11odiU111 to ver:r •t~ 
ly acid. 

~" to 10" dark gray l. Higt, 
loam over ,;ray very 2. High 
fine clay. Below 40" J. ,> l 
■andy clay loam. Pro- 4. High 
file •lightly to 
medhn acid 1n upper 
layers and neutral to 
moderately alkaline 
below. 

4"-7' 1 grey silt lomn l. Medium to high 
gr•ding to groy plletic 2, Low to medium 
eilty clay at 10". J. ?'l 
Below 40" ••nd7 4. Medium 
horizons 121"7 occur. 
Profile 1• etongl;r to 
extremely ecid. 

611 to 14 '' yery dark l. 1-
gray fine sand over 2, Hodiwn 
brown loose fine sand. J, -<l 
At JO" lo brownish 4, Low 
yellow iron rich eand 
or fine eand underlain 
by sandy lou. Below 
48'' ie loose tine eand. 
Protile 1a elil!htl;r 
acid to lllildl;r alkaline. 

"')" to 40" ligt,t gray 1. Low 
fine sand over gray 2. Medium 
tine sandy loam or J.<l 
eand;r cla:r lou. Below 4. Low 
40" texture rangee fran 
eand to 1- aand. 
Prorile lo ■odiuo acid 
~o moderatel:, alkaline. 

Slope and ~ural water relationahina 
poailion 

Hydraulic lmrortance 
Draina,te Water t.able levels eonducti vi ty 
cla1u11 durinR the ~ovin,: or top JO 

season inche9 

Extent & aize 
2. Distribution 
). Proportion 

under native 
ve,:elation 

INCHES/HOUR 

learl:, lr,el S•owhat Water levels rhe 1 0.20 to 0.6J 1. Slllall extent 
tlato in the poorl:, or 11:ore timee a 
cout&l plain drained. oeaeon to within S 

ma..11 areas 
2. Central Fla. 

inchea of the aoil J. fl'5 percent 
aurrace and r9M.in 
there frmo l to 4 
~IQ' •• 

Nearl:r lr,el Ver;r poorl:, W1,ter atande fre1r1 ,,. 6.J 1. Small extent, 
broad fiate drained. 6 to 20 inches deep small areas 
or depre■■- o••r the ■oil INl"f■c• 2. South■rn rla. 
lone. l or more tiaea each ,. eo percent 

growing season. 

~.JD 
Nearly level Sca,ewtiat !water lH·ela are 0.20-0.63 1. Large extent 
flats, email poorlT lw1 thin 5 inches or medium areas 
depression•, drained. the 110:H aurface for 2. Va., N.C., S.C., 
and gently from 1 to 4 days Ga., Fla., Ala., 
alopin~ several ti.Iles a Mhs. 
areu1. season, within 20 J. 30 percent 

inches or the surface 
tor ae long ae JO 
daye 1 or 11ore times 
• eeaaon. 

LeYel to Somevhat Water levels rmtain 2.0 - 6.J 1. r-:edium exten•., 
nearly lev"!] poorly below 20 inches in medium areas 
nata. drained. the soil durin~ most 2. S.C., possHJ:: 

or the Rrow:ln,: N.C., Ga. 
season. J. 25 percent 

INCHES/HOUR 
Nearly level Poorly Perched water table 0.06 - 0.20 ]. La.rpe ~xtent 
broad flats. drain&CL with water on the medium a.rea! 

surface tor from 2. Texas 
5 to JO days 1 or J. 35 percent 
more timee a eeason. 
Cttly occasionally 
does the eoil dry out 
below 20 inches in 
depth. 

INCHES/HOUR 

Level to Poorly Wster ssturstes the .06 - .20 1. Smsll extent 
ne8rly level k:lr8ined. s611 to s few inches merl.ium areas 
broAd fll!lts. sbove the surfsce 2. Md., Del., N ,). 

eArly in the growing Va. 
season 8nd then de- J. 75 percent 
clines: relD8ining 
above the surf8r.e 
for a few deys, at 
the O to 5 inch 
level 1n the !oil 
tor more then )0 
de15, at the 6 to 20 
inch level in the 
aoi 1 for from 5 to 
30 daye, and below 
20 i.nchee in the ooll 
the bel.ance of the 
growing season. 

INCHES/HOUR 
Near 11 level Poorly Water table rises to 2.0-6.J 1. Hedi um extent, 
low upland drained. within 5 inches or small areas 
rid~e on the soil surface 2. Southern Fh. 
poorly several times a J. 70 percent 
defined ,crowing season and 
drains. rsnaina there fran 

l to 4 daye each 
time. 

'1earl;r le,rel Poorl1 The water table 2.0 - 6.J l. Large extent, 
~epressione drained. covers the surface medium areas 
ior poorly up to 5 inches deep 2. So'.J.thern Fla. 
je!ined 1 or more times a J. 25 percent 
:!rains. growing seasori and 

remains there for 
from 5 lo )0 da.ys. 



Soil 
claaairication 

Potential pine Nature & thicknea• of 
site indexee important eoil layer■ 

Index to natural 
fertility 

1. Series 1dJloll1/Slaah 
2. Family 

). Subgroup 

• Fellowship 
2. Fine, montmor

illoni tic, 
hypertenrJ.c 

3. Typic 
Umbraqualfs 

. Fort Drum 
2, Sandy, siliceous 

hyperthennic 
J, Aerie 

Haplaquepts 

l. Grady 
2. Clayey, 

kaolin! tic, 
thennic 

3. Typic 
Paleaquul ts 

1. Henry 
2. Coarse-silty, 

mixed, thennic 
). Typic 

Fragiaqualfs 

FEET 

-/87-103 

/72-88* 

FEET 

82-98/80-95 

77-92/ 

PUT 

1. Hyde 87-103/87-10'.J 
2. Fine-loemy, 

mixed, thermic 
(siliceous) 

3. Typic 
Umbric 
P'lleequults 

l. lll'mokalee 
2, Sandy, ailieeou!'.I 

hyperthennic 
J. Arenic 

Haplaquods 

1. c.11:.c. 
(■oq./lOOg) 

2. !In• Sat. (J) 
3. Ca. (Moq./lOOK) 
4. General Lffel 

10" to 15" black loamy 11. Mediwn 
tine eancl ever ~ay 2. Medi um 
u.nd7 clay with JN1J1Y 3. > l 
weathered Jftoaptiate 

1

4. Medium 
concretione. Profile le 
medium to "'"1'7 stron.11:ly 
acid. 

I 
4" to 8" dark gray, I 1. Low 
strongly acid tine sand ,2. Medillll 
over brown, ellghtly :J. < 1 
acid tine eand or eand. 4. Low 
At 20 to 30" h .tiite, 
soft, calcareou• fine 
ea.ndy loam. Below JO" 
is yellowish brown sand 

J'' t.o 6" black clay 
loam over gray eticky 
clay mottled vi.th red 
or brow,,. Below 48" 
texture becomee aandy 
clay lo&Jn or coareer. 
Profile is very etron,:
ly acid. 

1. Medilllll 
2. Low 
3. <l 
4. Low 

17" to 25" gray friable 1. Low to 11edi1D 
eilt loam over ~ay 2. Lov to medium 
!inn brittle rragipon. 3. < 1 
Below 50" 1a friable I Z.. Low to medium 
silty clay loam or tdl~ 
Profile ia atl"On_dy to 1 

very strongly acid to 
about 4 !eat and may 
become mildly alkaline ! 
belov. 

1011 -20" black snd very 1. Y.edium 
dark gray loam over j 2. low to medium 

~~1Fe8ls c !:!o;~:- 1 l : ~!dium 
=~~~- to extre,u,ly I 

I 

2" to 8" very dark gray 
fine ■and over light 
gray to white loose tine 
!sand. At about 35" 1• 
fblack weakl,- cemented 
lor,:anic pan. Below 54" 
lie loose fine sand. 
Profile ie stron,.ly 
o very etrongly acid. 

1. Low 
2. Low 
3. <l 
4. Low 

1. Johruiton fm * 87-10'.J/85-100 20" to 40" block frioill• 1. Hedil.D 
2. Coarse-lol!UDY' 

!.1l1ceous, acid 
thenllic 

3. Cumulic 
HUln8quepts 

l. Kenapa,h~ 
2. loBJey', siliceou...-., 

hyJ,erthennic 
3. Orossarenic 

Palel'lquults 

loom very high in 2. I.ow to medium 
orgAnic matter over 3. < 1 
grAy eandy lo,un. Below 4. Low to medium 
thie is sandy or clayey 
meterial. Profile is 
very strongly Acid. 

40" -6o" dark gray and 1. Low 
light gray fine ••nd 2. I.ow 
over gray low or 3 . < 1 
■andy clay loam. Many 4 Low 

weathered phosphetic I . 
fragments. Profile is 1 
strongly acid. j 

Slope and 
position 

Na.t.ura.1 vater relati"""'•hh,11 
Dr&inage Water table leYel■ 
clan during the growinl( 

1ea11on 

I 
I 

HJdraulic 
conductirlt7 
or top JO 
inch•• 

IIDIIS/HOUR 

Importance 

~. lxt,-,t & tia• 
12. Diatribution 
~. Proportion 

under natl•• 
••g•tatlon 

I Nearly 19"1 Som""'1at 
I to sloping poor~ 

The water table riee, 
to the 6 to 20 inch 
zone in the soil 1 

0. 06-0. 20 Sm&ll extent 
-1.laree I aree•. drained. 

! 

or more times a 
crowing sea.eon and 
riema1na there !TCIII 
5 to 30 daye each 
time. 

~- Southorn Fla. 
3. 70 percent 

Nearly lnel S-""'1at rn,e water table 2.0 - 6.3 • Sm&ll extent, 
-■.11 areas 

~. Southern Fla. 
L'I • 60 percent 

low ridge■ poor~ i,heo to w1 thin 
abd flat■ drained- 15 inch•• or tho soil 
that border 11urface several ti.mes 
slough• and ~ growing season and 
ktepre■sioru,. eal&ine there from 

to 4 days each 
ime. 

Ponded vater cover■ INCHES/HOUR 

I 

Lffel fiat. ~rl7 
the soil eurtace to 
o•er 20 inchee in 

or drained. depth l or more tirnei depressions. a growl ng ee&son for 
from 5 to .)0 daye. 
'nle balance of the 
ti.me it declines to 
w1 thin the 6 to 20 

I inch zOne vi.thin the 

i soil or lover. 

Nearly level ~rly Perched water levels 
to le,,el ained. ri■e to the O to 15 
depreeeiona 1 inch level and r .. in 
and broad ' there for from 5 to 
level flate. l)o days one or more 

lt,imee in a growing 
jlleason. Water table 
ldropo below 5 feet 
11.n the dry season. 

I 
Nearly level/ Very poorly ~ater very seldom 
areas and I drained. stand.9 more than 5 
slight de- j inches above the soil 
pr~sions. for more than a rev 

~3'9 • More frequertJy 

I 

I is at the surfooe 
~bout 5 inches 

aw where it may 
1 in for from 5 to 
· po days 1 or more 

t.e.111 to Poorly 
nearly l••el drained. 
!late ad-
joining 
...... po, 
anaral"lea, 
and lakea. 

Level Very poorly 
bott- and droined. 
depreeeione 
subject to 
overflow. 

NeArly level Scmewhat 
to gontly poorly 
sloping drained. 
Areas. 

itimes in a season. 
P.,c .. ionally water 
~vela dee llne as 
11.ow as 20 inches . 

The •ter leYel ri■•1 
to w1 thin S inc he■ 
of the eoil 1u.rrace 
s"1tral times a 
groving season and 
ranain• there for 
!NIii l to 4 daya. 

Overflow covers the 
111011 surface for frm 
1 to 4 da:,,, more 
than 6 inches deep 
and up to 5 inc hee 
deep tor fran 5 to 
30 da:,,, 1 or 1DOre 
time• • growing 
season. Water levels 
1n the soil stay 
within 20 inchee of 
the surface most of 
the tn"t1Vin• season. 
The water table rises 
to the 6 to 20 inch 
zone 1n the soil 1 

, or oore times a 
1 grOldng season and 

I rSMins there for 
rran 5 to 30 do:,,, 

!each ti.me. 

I 

.06 - .20 

o.06 - 0.20 

IIDIIS/HOUR 

0.63 - 2.0 

IIICHIS/HWR 
:r 6.3 

INCIIIS/HOUR 

2.0 - 6.3 

7 6.3 

1. Small extent, 
■mall u-eaa 

2. Ga., A.la., Fla., 
N.C., 5.C. 

3. 85 percent 

1. Large extent 
11edium areas 

2. Tenn., K7., Ark., 
Klee., Ia., Ho. 

3. 15 percent 

1. Medium axtent 
medium areas 

2. N.C., S.C., Ga., 
Fla. 1 Miss., Va., 
po• sibly Md . 

). 90 percent 

1. Med.ii.ID\ extent 
medium aru■ 

2. Southern Fla. 
3. 60 percent 

1. Small extent, 
small area, 

2. N. C. , Ga. , Mies . 
Md. 

3. 75 percent 

1. Small extent, 
small areas 

2 . Southern Fb. 
3 . 3 5 percent 



Soil Potential pine Nature &: thickne■ 11 or Index to natural Slope and Hatural water relation1hiT111 Hydraulic Importance 
elaeeifieation 111t.e indexes important eoil layers fertility poaltion Drain.a«e Water table levela condueti •1 ty 

elal!IS durin,: the ~owin11: or top JO 
l!leaaon inchee 

l. SeriH !AhldlJ/Sla■ h 1. c.1.c. l. Extent & aize 
2. Family (■eq./100~) ~- Distribution 

J. Subgroup 2. Bue Sat. (j) IJ. Propor-tion 
). C.. (Meq./100~) under native 
4 • General Lnel ••ll!•tation 

~ ~OOR 
1. Kiawah 75-91/70-85* 7" to 10" ••r, dark 1. Low Ne■rly Somewhat Water levels remain 2.0 - 6.J 1. Medium extent, 

2. Sandy, lllix■d, gra;ri■h brown lOU17 2. Medium I :nel low j poorl:, within tho 6 to 20 medium areas 
thendc fin• oand o,,er dark J. <l i marine i 1rain■d• inch zone in the 2. S.C., N.C., r.a., 

J. Aerie Unbric gra:,ioh brown 1- 4. Low 1 tftrraeea. soil profile tor po91ibly Fla, 
Ochraqualto tine sand. Below 18" lonR periodo of ti.mo ). f:-0 percent 

gra:,ioh brown loem:, during tho uowinR 
fin• oand mottled with 11eaeon. 
brown. Profile io 
olightly to ■trongl:, 
acid. 

l. Leaf 84-100/80-95 6" to 12" dark gra:, oil 1. Medi,.. to higl, Nearl:, Poorly Ponded water 11•• up .06 - .20 1. Medium extent, 
2. Clayey, onixed, loam over gra7 eilt7 2. Low lnel drain■d• to 5 inch•• in depth ama.11 areas 

thenn.1.c clay mottled red and J. (1 flato. over th• soil surfac 2. Al&., Ark., Fla., 
J. Typic brown. Protil• etrongl:, 4. Medium tor from 5 to JO Ga., Miu., N.C., 

Albaquult.a to yery atrongl7 acid. daya several times s.c .. La. 
each growing ■ea■on. 

FlZT INCH!Z/HOUR 
1. Leefield 74-90l'i4-90 20"-40" li~t. brovn.iah 1. Low Level to S0111ewhat twater riaea into the 0.20 - 0.63 1. Large extent., 

2. Loamy, ailiceoua gray loamy oand grading 2. Low nearly level poorly ~ to 20 inch level in medium areas 
therm.le to lil!l,t :,ellovish 3. < 1 terracee. drained. tt,he soil l or more 2. N.C., S.C., Ga., 

J. Arenic brown Bandy cla;r loam 4. Low 1.mee a growing Fla., Ala., T,x. 
Pl.inthaquio mottl■d vi th gray and "eason and r-..ins 3. 60 percent 
Paleudults yellow. Soft plinthite 1there for rr(lft 5 to 

occurs in thi1 horizon. ~O day■• 
Prorile is 1trongl7 to 
very atron~ly acid. 

. .. 
. Lenoir 75-92/ 9"-14" brcnmieh _va7 l. Low Nearly level Sar.ewt,at Water saturates the .06-.20 l. Medium extent, 
2. Clayey, mixed tine sandy lou gradin~ 2. Low to medium to gently poorly upper 5 inches or medium areas 

thennie Ito mottl ■d gra;r clay. J. < 1 dopin~ drained. soil rran 1 to 4 2. N.C., S.C., Va., 
J. Aerie iProtile stron"ly to 4. Low areaa, day$ and the 6 to Ala., Mil!IS., Md. 

Paleaquulta Ivery stronff:lY acid. 20 inch aoU level J. 60 percent 
tor from 5 to JO day, 
several t!Jnea each 
grovin~ season. 

FEEi' INCH!Z/l!OUR 
1. Leon 67-8J/67-8J 10" to 20" ligl,t gray, 1. Low Nearly level Sanewhat Water levels rise up o.6J - 2.0 1. Large extent, 

2. Sandy, siliceous loose sand oYer black, 2. Low to gently poorl:, into the upper 5 tnediwn areas therm.ic weakly cemented pan. J. < l elopin~ nat drained, inches of soil for 2. na . ._Ga., s.c., J. Aerie Below JO'' le looee 4, Low areas. from l to 4 days one N.C., Va. Haplaquods •and. Profile io etro!lll or 1nore ti.mes each J. 90 percent 
ly to sxtr1!11nely acid. 11;rowing eea.eon. 

1. Liddell 80-95/- 6" to 10" dark gray 1. Low to 11edita ILe••l eur- Poorly ~ater levels range o.63 to 2.0 1. Small extent, 
2. Coarae-silty very tine sandy loui 2. Low to medi\1111 lfacee or drained .. lrr-011 5 inches above W small areas 

siliceous, acid over gray very friable 3. <1 loiddle and l5 inchee below the 2. N.C., and Va. 
theradc very fine sand,- loaas. 4. Low owr coa■tL oil 11urfaee 1 or mere J. 50 percent 

J. Typic Protil• is very etrmg ol.ain. !me■ each growing 
Haplaquepte ly acid. ~eaaon and remain 

here for rrom 1 to 4 
111• each tifflo. In th< 

6 to 20 inch level, 
bala,, the surface 
water- remains lonp;er-
5 to JO days- each 
Um.e 1 t rise■ int-o 
this aone. 

mr 10" to 20" gr■y lo""IY 1. Low to medium Nearly level Poorly 
Water levels range ~ 

1. Lumbee 86-102/8)-99 fra:n 5 inchee above .63 - 2.0 l. Lsrge extent, 
2. Fine-loOJI\Y 

oand over light gra;r 2. Low flat. and dra:!ned. o 5 incheo below the medium arees 
eiliceous, 

eandy ola7 loam. Below J. <l depressions. soil surface 1 or 2. N.C., S.C., Gs., 
thermic J6" are tluviol eedi- 4. I.ow to medium more times each grow- Fls., p:,ssibly 

3. Typio 
ments th111t range !rem ;ing season and remain v •. 

Ochr•quults 
sandy to clayey. tthere for fra:n 1 to 4 ). 50 percent 
Grades to coarse sand '1e;r,, each ti.mo. In and gravel at About rt.he 6 to 20 inch leve 48' 1

• Profile very t,t,i,ter remains longer-strongly 111cid. t.o 30 d111ys -- each 
!me it rises into 
his zone. Surface 

..,,.,. off le slow. 
1. lv'l'chburg 78-94/78-94 6" -14 11 grayish brown 1. I.ow to meditn Level to Somewtu11t w .. t.er sau1rates tne o.6J-2.o l. Medium extent, 

2. Fine-loRJI\Y, lOIUl\f fine oand gr1dl.n@ 2. Lot, to medium gentl:, poorl:, 6 to 20 inch level medit.Dn areas 
siliceous, to light :,ollowioh J. <l sloping drained. end below from 5 to 2. Fla., Ala., M.iss. 
thermic brown simdy clay loam 4. Low to medium areas. JO days several La., Ga., S.C., 

J. Aerie mottled with brown and times a growing N.C. 1 Va. 
P,111leaquulta gra7 at a.bout 16". Pro- see son. J. 6o percent 

file 19 strongly to 
very strong.l,Y acid. 



Soil 
clauifieat1on 

Potential pine ~&·t.ure & thickness or 
site indexes important soil layere 

Index to n&·.:.ur&J. 
fertility 

1, Seriee 1.dilri1Jt / Slash :. c.E.C. 
2. Family 

). Subgroup 

Lynn Haven 

2. Sandy, siliceous 
thennic 

J. Typic 
~aplaquods 

L Manatee 
2. Coarse-loamy, 

mixed, non
calcareous 
hyperthennic 

J. Typic 
Arf!:iaquolls 

1. M8ntechie 
2. Fine-loBJIIY, 

siliceous, 
acid thermic 

J. Aerie 
Fluventic 
HeplA.quepts 

• Mascotte 
2. Sand)• over 

loamy, siliceous, 
thermic 

J. Ultic 
HRplaquods 

1. Mashulaville 
2, Coarse, loamy 

siliceous, thennk 
J. Typic 

Fra,:iaquul ts 

1. Mliyhew 
2. fine, montmor

illonitic, 
thermic 

J. Vertie 
Ochr,-qu.dfs 

l. Meggett 
2. Fine, mixed 

th9:nnic 
J. Typic 

Alb1111qui:1lfs 

FEET * 
62-78/62-78 

-/82-98 

1111T 
* 90-105/87-lOJ 

72-88/ 

1111T 
00-95/ 

(meq.f.OOg) 
2. Baae Sat. (,:} 
J. Ca. (Heq./100~) 
4. General l.eyeJ. 

10" to 18" black fine 
sand over 11,:ht gray 
fine sL,d. A d~--k 
reddioh brow:, ve&kly 
cemented organic pan 

: 1. Low to medium 
· 2. Medium 
. J. <1 

occurs at about 16''. 1 
Below this layer is I 
gray fine sand. Profile 
is very strongly acid. I 

4. Low to medium 

10" to 22" black loamy j l. Medium 
fine aa.nd over dark l 2. High 
gray fine aandy loam. ,J.:,, 1 
Below JO" h marl or 4. Medium to high 
calcareous n.ndy loam. ' 
Profile is neutral to j 
mildly alkaline. 

4" to 14" brown fine l. Medium 
s1tndy losm over mottled I 2. Medium 
gray, brown, ond yellow j J.) l 
loM!. Profile is 4- Medium 
eitrongly to very strong 
ly scid. 

)" to 8" very da.rlc 
gray sand over gray 
to white loose sand. 
At about 15" is black 
weakly cemented or
ganic pan. Below JO'" 
is mottled gray and 
yellow sandy clay loam. 
Profile h very stron,: 
ly acid. 

16"-JCl" lh:ht gray 
loam over mottled ~ay 
and yeUON brown 
brittle fragipan. Pro
file l.o otrongly acid 
to very Rtron~ly acid. 

4" - 1011 yellowish 
brown silt:, cl,-y loem 
over gr Ry obstic cla:,, 
Below 4 to 8 feet she.le 
occurs. Profile 19 
rv-er:r strongly 1111c id. 

1. Low 
2. Low 
J. < l 
4. Low 

l. Kediln 
2. !.ow to medlUI\ 
J. (l 
4, low to medium 

µ. High 
o. Medium 
J.)l 
•. Medium to high 

92-108/92-108 "" to 14" groy, silty I l. High 
~c id, lo,wy fine ••nd 

1
2. H!gh 

pver neutral to J. 7 1 
lnoderotely olkoline gro 4. High 
l'tandy clRy lop. 

! 
i 
I 

j 

Slope and 
position 

Natural wa:ter relationeUpe 
Draina"e I Water table leve:!I 
ela11s , durinF, t~e ~o.-ir.,;: 

· season 

j 
I 

I 
I 

Hydraulic 
conductivity 
or top JO 
!.nchee 

Importance 

II. Extent & size 
12. Diotribution 
l'.l. Proportion 

under native 
vegetation 

INCHES/HOUR 
Poorly 
drainK, 

Water levels ramain 
within 5 inchee of 
the eoil surta.ee for 
from 5 to 30 day• 1 

1
1 or more timee each \ 
grovin,t 1eason. : 

I I 
!Nearly lffel 
,or depressed 
l&reas. 

Ver-, poorly 1, Water levels nood ; 
drained. the surh.r~e u~ 'to 

. Nearly levellSanewhst I bottom thst poorl7 
overflows drained. 
rew to sev-
eral timee 
a year. 

l 
i 

! 20 inches ir. depth 
for more than 30 
days 1 or more times I esch ~owing season. 

I 

' I Movi.,g ws'ter floods 
over the scil s~rhce 
for 1'rom 5 to J:) 

· days l or more times \ 
1 a growing season. 1 

! Occasionslly, Witter 
levels 6 to 20 

!
inches deep occur fo1 
1 to 6 days. Very 
selC.an do water lev
els exceed 20 !r.ches 

I u.C ther. '!:o-: less 
~ thar. 24 :.,-.::>1~ pet·!ods. 
3e!."t.-een .t:..o,1ds, 
;g:-o.lndwater levels 
reu!n about 20 
!;-.cf',es telow the soil 

st::"face for the 

!·w1..··rter e.r.=. spring 
months. 

o.6J - 2.0 1. 

12 . 
Medium extent, 
small areas 
na., Ga., s.c., 
N.C. 

0- 95 percent 

o.6J to 2.0 
1

1. Small extent 
small areas 
Southern Fla. 
85 percent 

INCHES/HOOR 

0.6J - 2.0 

I 2. 
J. 

1. Lsrge extent, 
large are11s 

2. Ala., Ark., Fla., 
Ga., Ky., La., 
N.C., S.C., Tenn. 
Texas 

l Nearl7 level Poorly 
' flat areas. drained. 

' INCHES/HOOR 
, Water rhos to with- I o.63 _ 2 .o 
: in 5 inches of tho l l. Large extent 

medium areas 

Nearly level Poorly 
depreasions drained. 
and fiats. 

I Neorly level Poorly i to gently drobed. 
sloping. 

! 
I 
1 

I ~ 
Level low- I Pcor:.Y, 
lying ,ireas .i drsineC. 

I 

i 

\ soil surface and re-
1 mains there for frOln 
l 1 to 4 days 1 or mor~ 

times each growinR 

l sea.son. 

i 
Ponded water 9tande 1 

up to 5 inches deep 
over the soil •urface 
for from l to 4 days 
l or 11ore time• each 
growing eeason. Water 
table drops below 5 
feet in the day 
eeaeon. 

Water very seldom 
stands on the soil 
!Urfece and ther. for 
less than e day. More 
often, the upper 5 
inches or soil are 
saturated frcn 1 to 
4 day,i while the 6 
to 20 inch soil level 
is wetted fr,:m 5 to 

~c~"~~ :~e 
8 

g;~ng 
1aeason. 

j Wster st&r.Ce :or 
1 froc l to L da73 up 
: to 5 ir.c:-ies deep 

over the soil surfscE 
l or mor9 t.imes a 
gr~wi::.g seeson. 

.06 - .20 

INcHES/HOUR 
< ,02 

0.06J-0.20 

I 

2. Fla., Ga,, 5.C. 
J, 80 percent 

1. Small extent 
small areas 

2. Ala., Mies., Ark., 
La., possibly 
Tenn. 

~. BO percent 

l. Small extent 
itedium areas 

2. Ala., Miss. 
J. 40 percent 

l. Small extent 
medium areas 

2. Fla., Ge., 
possibly Ale. , 
s.c. 

3. 95 percent 



Soil 
claseif'ication 

Potential pine 
1ite indexee 

N&ture & thickneH of 
important 1011 layera 

!
Index to natural 
fertility I 

Slope and 
poeition 

Nat.ur1,,l vat.er rel&tionshiNI Hydraulic 
conductivity 
of top 30 
inches 

Importance 

1. Serie■ 1.didJJ / Sluh 
2. Family 

3, Subgroup 

• Myakka 
2. Sandy, 11liceou1 

hyperthermic 
3, Aerie 

Haplaquods 

i 
'' C.E.C, 
I (aoq./:.OOg) , 

3: Ca. (Hoq./100~) · 

1

2 Bue Sat. (%) ! 
4, General l.eYel / 

Drain•«• 
claH 

2" to 8" dark gray Cine I 
•and over light ,;ray to i ~ • t;: 
white fine oand. A dark I J · < 1 

I 
.Noul;r level I Poorl;r 
lt.~o gentl;r drained. 

reddioh brown wakl;r • 

:cm,ented orgonic pen at1 
4

• Low 
iabout 24". Below thh 
llayer ia brown loose 
'Cine sand. ProC11• 11 
1Btrongly to very strong 
~Y acid. 

loping areas• 

, Jacent to,• 
:WW.pa, 

F
rahe1, po 
d lake■• 

: l 
. Myatt 
2. Fine-loamy, 

mixed, thenn.ic 

87-103/85-100 6" to 16" ,;ray eilt 1 1. Medium :.:..n-el or l Poorly 

3. Typic 
Ochraquul ta 

• Nahunta 
2. Fine-loamy, 

siliceous, 
thennic 

J. Aerie 
Paleaquults 

I 
! 

I 
I ~ 
, 79-95/ 

. Ocilla 72-88/72-88 
2. Loamy, eiliceoue 

tt,ermic 

1. 

J. A.quic Arenic 
Paleudults 

Olustee 
2. Sandy over 

loamy, oili-
ceous, thenr,ic 

J. Ultic 
Haplaquods 

1. ())a 

2. Sandy, aili-
ceous 
t yperthennic 

3, Aerie 
Haplaquods 

1. Ooier 
2. Siliceous, 

therm.le 
J. TYl)iC 

Pesnm,:iquents 

1. Panasoff'kee 
2. Fine, mixed, 

hypertharmic 
J. Arenic 

Ochr•qualfs 

FEET 

/68-84 

I 

/67-83 

! RI'!' 
• 72-88/72-88 

' 

£ loam over gray eand:, ; 2. Low 

I clay 10&11 or lOIIII p. <l 
mottled with ;rellow and, 4, Medi1m1 
brown. Below 48" to t 

1
60" io fine oand;r loam I, 
or coarse material. r 
Prof'ile h otrongly to I 
extremely acid. 

I 

I
; 5" - 10" dark gray Y0!:3! l. Mediu,n 

fine eandy :ioam ,;radin! 2. Medium 
to browniah ;rellow J. < 1 

' 

clay loam .. ttlod with 4, Medium 
gray at about 15". 
Profile ia etrongly to 
medium acid. 

20"-)0" li~t brownieh 
gray loamy sand gradin, 
to brovnieh yellow 
eand,- clay loam mottlec 
w1 th rod and J!t'ay at 
50". Profile is strori1t 
ly to very stronily 
acid, 

l. Low 
2. Low 
J. <1 
4. Low 

5" to 8" very dark igray 1. Lov 
fine sand over dark 2. Low 
brown weakly cemented 1 3. '.. l 
or~anic pan. Below 20" 14. Low 
is light gray eandy 
clay loam. Profile is 
■trongly to very strorp 
ly acid. 

4" to 8" very dark ~ray I\ 1. I.av 
fine sand over very 2. Low 
dark brown to black ) • < 1 
weakly csnented organic 4, Low 
pan. Below 20" is .1:ray-: 
hh brown tc ·itt-.ite fine• 
sand. Profile is stron~J 
;Iy to extremely acid. ! 

1. 2" to 5'' very d11rk i L Low 
gro;rish brown lo!IIIIY • 2. I.ow 

I
: sand over d1111rk grAy I 3. < 1 
lo~ s1111nd. Below 121

' 4. Low 
is gr11117 loamy- sand or ~ 
eand. Protile is mediu:Dr, 

[ to very strongly •cid. i 
l 

20" to 40" gray fine 
sand over gray fine 
sandy cloy. Profile is 
madium acid to mildly 
Alkaline below 20". 

1. Low 
'. 2. Medium 
l 3, <'.l 
I 4, Low 

! 
I 

nearly level I drained• 
b:-oad •tream ; 
terracea I 
occA11ionally I 
flooded. 

I i 
' i 
? Nearly level Somewhat 
I to I poorly 
; depreseional drained• 
i surfaces. 

' i I 

' Level to Somewhat 
nearly level poorly 
flats. drained. 

Nearly level I Poorly 
nat areas. ! drained, 

Level to l Poorly 
nearly level drained, 
nate. 

Level to I Poorly 
; nearly level i drained. 
. or depressknf 
, subject to ; 
flooding and ! 
accumulation. 
ot sediments.~ 

I 
I I 

,
1 

Nearly lev•1Somawh•t low flots. poorly 
drained. 

Water table leveh 
durin,; the ~cnrin" 
sea:,on 

1. Extent & she 
2. Distribution 
3. Proportion 

under natin 
ve~etation 

INCHllS/HOOR 
Water remains within 
5 inches of the soil 
surface for from 1 
to 4 days or more 
ti.mes each growing 
season. 

Water stand■ on the 
eoil surface for rrorr 
1 to 4 days several 
tbies each ,r;rowin,r; 
season. The upper ro inches of ooil re-
mains saturated ror 
Cran 1 to 5 days 1 
to 10 times a ,l]:roving 

ieeason. 

! 
Water saturates the 
upper 5 inches of 

! soil for several 
l days 1 or more times 
; a ,:rowing eeason and 
1 remains in the 6 to 
120 inch soil level 

for fran 5 to 30 day, 
· each time. 

Water saturates the 
6 to 20 inch eoil 
level for periods 
rangin,, from 5 to JO 
days 1 or more times 
a r,rowin,, eeaeon. 

Water remains vi thin 
5 inches of the soil 
surface for from 1 
to 4 days 1 or more 
times each p;rowing 
season. 

Water remains within 
• 5 inches or the soil 

eurtace for from 1 
to 4 days 1 or more 
timee eact, ~owing 
season. 

0.63 - 2.0 1. Large extent 
l&rge areas 

.20 - .63 

INCHES/HOOR 

0,63 - 2.0 

0.6J - 2.0 

ItlCHES/HOUR 

0,/,J - 2.0 

2. Southern fla. 
). 40 percent 

1. Larr,e extent, 
medium areas 

2. Ala., Ark., na., 
La., r.a., f,;tss., 
N.C., S.C., Va. 

3, 70 percent 

1. Large extent, 
medium areas 

2. N.C., S.C., Va. 
3, 50 per~ent 

1. Medium extent 
medium areas 

2. Ga., Fla., Ala.., 
t-:.C., s.c. I Tex. 

3- 65 r:er~ent 

1. Mediwr extent, 
srr.all area~ 

2. Ga.• Fla., 
possibly S,C. 
and Ala. 

J. 80 percent 

0,6J - 2.0 1. 1-':edium exter,t, 
rr,edium areas 

IIIC!IES/HOOR 

2. Soutt en-. Fla. 
). 9P percent. 

'
1
water levels flood 2.0 - 6.) 
1the soil up to 20 

1. Medium extent 
medium areas 

1,inches in depth for 
lfrom 5 to )0 doys l 
,or more times each 
:growing season. In 
;between floods, 
iground water levels 
1recede to the 6 to 
20 inch level and re
:nain t.here for fran 
5 to JO days st A 

ime. 
Water remains in the o. 6) - 2 .00 
6 to 20 inch soil 

( level for from 5 to 
i JO da~ 1 or more 
I times each growing 

r·••on. 

2. Ga. , Ala. , North 
Flo., N.C., S.C. 
Texas 

3. 95 percent 

1. S1Ml1 extent, 
small areas 

2. Southern Fla. 
) . 85 perc-e'nt. 



Soil 
clueirtcat.ion I

Poteo<:.U pine 
■ite ind.UH 

l, lleriu Llll:lon, / Sluh 
2. ,111117 

l, Subll'OUP 

l. P,mse7 
2 • Fino-lOUIY, 

siliceous, 

': :r.:s.-r 

I 75-90/72-88 

i 
thennic I. 

3 
· ;;!;i~~ulta ! 

1. P811tego 
2, Fine-loom:r 

siliceous, 
thenrle 

3 . Typic Umbric 
Palel!liquults 

Parkwood 
2. Coarse, loamy 

mixed, t. :rper
thenr.ic 

3. 1-!ollic 
Oclira.qualfs 

. Pasquotanl< 
2. Coarse-sil tr, 

mixed, acid 
thennic 

J. Typic 
~:aplaquepts 

. Pelt-am 
2. LoM!J', aili

ceous, thermic 
3. Aerie 

Paleaquults 

85-100/-

FEET 
82-98/82-98 

: tlature • thicki•u o! 
" S..porta.nt eo!.l ~ay•:. ... 

{ :ndex to :-.at:.:.:r&l 
1 1erti:ity 

:i. c.1.c. I ,_.t_c,og; 
.2. !l.o♦ s..,. :ii 
). ca.. ~-··"'Cl·f.!.Xi,r) 

,I.- C..,: ... :!'"L ~N:t•l 

' 

611 
- 1811 grey tine , l, :nw te :r.e:iil.:ol. 

oond7 lo• vodi"I ~o , 2. ;.ow 
light Sf'07 aand7 clo:r 13, C:l 
loom ot 20". Mottled .

1

4. Low 
gray, red and yellowi•~-
brown brittle aond:r 
cloy lOOIII frqipon · 
containing 10 to 50 I 
percent sort pllnth!.te 
at between 3011 and 50" . 
Profile strongly acid. f 

10"-20" block to vary 11. Medill!II to h!gh 
<fork gr07 Ur.e oand7 2, Low to ,nedicm 
loam ovor gray sandy 3 . <'.l 
<>lay loom mottled yallo 4, Medi,mi 
~nd brown. Protila 1o 
"1"ery strongly acid. 

I 

I 

I 
; (," to 10" black fine h. Low to n:edium 
i ea.nd over gray sandy 12. Medium to high 

1 ~~:; ~~~ .. -~. ~~~- 1t ~!diUII 
I file is neutral to 
•mildly alkaline. 

!Calcareous to within 
10". 

I 

' ' 
b.3" to 18" groy oilt l. MedilB to hi,it, 
floam over mottled silty L 2. Hedim. 
~ry loom. Balow 40" \ 3.71 
IJ.ight gro7 silt loam ; 4, Medilllll 

~ii!:': ~~1~~~ and i 
~trongly acid. 

1
20" - 40" 1!1"87 loamy ! l. Low 
•and over light 1!1"87 · 2. Low 
sandy clay loam. Pro- · ). <l 

, very atrongly acid. I file h strongly to 

1

4. Low 

I 
• F't•eba 
2. Coarse-silt~t", 

siliceous, 
ttiermic 

82-98/77-9) 3"-7" mottled brown ond I l. l!odiUIII 

3, Aqueptic 
Fragiudulh 

~•Y silt loam OYer I 2. Low 
browr. silt lou, mottled\ 3. < l 
with 1!1"87. Brownhh ' 4, Low to medium 

l
ellow

1 
bri ttttle

1
ed, l~th 

rogp&nmo n 
gray below 20". At •
out 45 inches under
ain by mottled RJ'&Y 
nd brown clay loam to 
ilt loam. Prorile h I 
ediurn to vary strongly j 
cid. J 

. s1o.,. >11< I poohior. 

-~el broad 
~tlate. 

I 
' ' 
i 
! 
I 
I 
,, 

1 ;,;.1t. ··•s_: •n.·:.•r ., ... \a-:,40 ... r_,._ I ~Jdra"11c 
co."ICluctl d ty 
or \op :,o 

:.:.:.--u:..a.g• 
1 
Ja.t•r 't&bl• lff•l• 

' c:..ua J d\lJ"1ng U,• grow1Jt1 
i i .... "" j inohN 

I 

I ~ I ) 

jl'oce'.;y ; Wa::,e:."' levels rem.1....,, : 0.63 - 2.CX 
F-"&!.:,eC.. :, !::"CD. 5 i."'\CMII l~V~ 

.' to , ir.c~.e• below , 
I soiJ. aurface tor \ 

frcm 5 to 30 day9 l ; 

i or :nore tir:ies a I growing seasor •. 

I 3e:.ow 5 1.nc'nee t.h• I 
1 soil N!lml-ina satu- ~ 

I 
• rat.eci for long 
~ periods ot time ea::r. 

' , growi.911 98HO'!'l. . 

Iaport.ane• 

• kt.tint • •la• 
2. Di,tributian 
,. l'roporUon 

under nat.1" 
vegetation 

l. Medi ID extent 
medium are1s 

2 • Ale,' 0., • r:i.. 
N.C., S.C., 
possi.bly Ark. , 
Miss. 

3, 70 percent 

!Leval to Vory poorl7 I Ponded water atondo I ~C l. Medium extent, 

I nearly level drained. on the soil surface large arua 
f:.ataond /upto51nchao1n 2.N.C.,S.C.,Ge., 

•depresaioru,. l depth, oecaeional:y Fla., Ala., Miss., 

Nearl7 level Poorly 
: hammock I drained. 

areas that 
I border 

atreama and i 
depreasions .; 

I 
I 

Nearly ! Poorly 
level . drained. 

; dapreoaiona • 1 

I I 

I 
I 

i 
i 

I 
I 

i l.e-,el broad I Poorly 
I flats and )drained. 
!depresaiona. 1 

I i 
\ 

I I 
I I 

i I 
I Nearly 

I 
level to 
gently 
eloping 

' uplanda. 

i 

1 
, Somewhat 

poorly 
· drained• 

' roe:t:;;.s r~r o:~~e 1 3. ~. ;,e!:;nt 
, ti.moo • grow'..ng 
i season. The upper 
i 5 ~?tches ot soil re-

:r.ains saturated tor 
1 fca,: 5 to 30 doye at 

I 
a ti.mi,. Water levele 
deeline seldcm below 
20 incheo 1n depth. 

I INCHIS/HWR 

' Water levels are 2.0 - 6.) 
1 within 5 inchea or 
' the soil surface for 
1 trom 1 to 4 da7a 
i l or more timea each 
J iitrowing aeaaon. 

Water lOYelo r,...in 0.63 - 2.0 
t trom 5 inchea above 

I to 5 inches below 

I 
the soil surface for 
fr°"' l to 4 d87■ l 
or more time• each 

l «rowing eeason. 'nie 
6 to 20 inch soil 
level ia saturated 
for frClffl 5 to 30 
days several timea a 
growing season as 
well, 

INCHIS/HWR 
_Water noo<10 the soil o.6J - 2.0 

leurface up to 20 

!
inches in depth tor 
from 5 to lO d87■ l 
or more tllles each 
growing season. The 
water table seldOll'I 
drop, below 20 inches 
during the growing 
ll!leason. 

1. Small extent 1 

Small areaa 
2. Southern Fla. 
3. 65 perceot 

1. Srnall extent, 
small areas 

2. N.C., Va., N.J. 
S.C., Md. 

J. 10 percent 

1. Hediu,r, extent, 
mediUII'. areas 

2. Ga,, s.c., Ala 
Fla., Tenn. 

3. 80 percent 

1 Water cOTere the ~ur 
'. race during rainy 

opello but than for 
len tt-&n 24 hours. 
Perched water J evels 
are within the upper 
5 inches of soil for 
trom 5 to JO days 

0.20 - 0.6J 1. Large extent, 
mediUlt areas 

I 
during the wet 
aeaaons. 

2. Ark. 1 Mhs., 
Ala., La, 

J. 75 percent 



Soil 
cla11ification 

Potential pine I Nature Ir thicknee11 or , ~ndex to natural 
site indexes · important eoil layer• t ~ fert.ility 

1. SeriH ldl101lJ / Slash 
2. Fudl7 

), Subgroup 

1. Placid 
2. Sand7, 

siliceous 
hyperthorndc 

J. Typic 
Htnaquepts 

FEET 

/78-9) 

. Plwnner 80-95/77~93 
2. Loamy, "111-

eeoua, thennic 
3. Groeearenic 

Paleaquult1 

. Pompano 
2. Siliceous 

hyperthennic 
J, Typic 

Peuvnaquenta 

. Portsmouth 
2. Fine-loamy, 

siliceous, 
thenric 

J. Typic 
Umbraquul t!I 

. Quitman 
2. Fine-loamy, 

mixed, thermic 
J, Aquic 

Frar,iudults 

, Rain, 
2. Fine-loamy, 

eiliceous, 
theradc 

J. Typic 
Palea.quulte 

!. Rutlege 
2. SMdy, 1!!1iliceo..1e 

therm.le 
J. T;n,ic 

Htmaquepts 

l. St. Johns 
2. S~dy, 9lllceous 

hyperthonnic 
J. T;n,ic 

Hoplaquods 

85-101/82-98 

~ 
e2-98/?7-9J 

84-100/81-97 

!'.!II 
78-94/74-90 

-/62-7S 

1. c.1.c. 
(■oq./lOOg) 

2. euo Sat. (j) 
J. Ca. (Moq./100~) 

,,.. General Lnel 
l 

' 
18" to 24" Tory dark 

1
. 1. Low to medium 

gray or black sand or 2. Low 
lino sand over mottled J. <l 
grayish brown or ligt,t ' 4. Modlin 
gra7 fine eand. Profil, 
11 etrongly to extrane 
ly acid. 

40"4" dark gra7 and 
Hgt,t gray tine •and 
over light gray oandy 
loam. Profile 1■ ex
tremely to strongly 
acid. 

5" to 18" dark gra7 to 
gray-ish brown, tine 
sand over Yery pale 
brown, looee fine sand. 
Below 40" may han ehill 
rrag,nents or lbieatone. 
Profile is slightl7 
acid to mildly alka
line. 

10"-20,, black loam 
grading to ~•1 clay 
lou,. Below J4" is 
light gray eand. Pro
rile le stron,:17 to 
very strongly acid. 

l. Low 
2, Low 
). <l 
4- Low 

1. Low 
2. Medium 
J.;,, l 
4. Low to mediU111 

l. Modillll to hi~h 
2. Medium 
J. <.1 
4. Medium 

5"-12'' pale brown tine 1. Low 
aandy loam over yellow- 2, Low 
ish brown mottled in J. < l 
shades or brown heavy 4. Low 
flne aandy loam. 1'bt.tled 
brovn, gray, yellowish, 
elightly brittle rragi-
pan below 18". Profile 
h etron~l;v to very 
stron1tly acid. 

,. "-9" Y9r)' dark ,:ra:, 
sandy loM gradirig to 
gray sandy clay loam at 
20 inct-ee. Below 70° 111 
gray eand to clay. PrQ
rue 1e atron11:l1 to 
very strongly acid. 

811 to 20" black or 
~er., d11rk gray lou,y 
~Md looae sand over 
lgre}'ish brown loo9e 
,and a,:,ttled with grey 
ond yellow, Profilo is 
ery strongly acid to 

,xtremol7 scid. 

10" to 14" black oand 
over light gra7 eand. 
A. black cemented hard 
pan occurs at about 
20". Below thio layer 

I 
' 

l, Low to 1todi..,, 
2. Low 
J. <l 
4. Low to medilllfl 

l. Low to medium 
2. Low 
J . .::1 
4, Low 

I 1. Low to modi= 
2. Medium 
J.<l 
4. I.ow to medium 

19 loo9e s11nd. Profile 
1o very strongl7 acid. I 

' 

Slope and 
position 

I•, elaH durint the ~owin~ 
1ea1on 

H:,draullc 
conductirlty 
or top JO 
inches 

' ' t 
; Nearl7 j1 Very poorly 
! level drained. 

I INCHl!:I/HOOR 
The water table re- '7 6,J 

i depresdona. f 

! ! 
1nain■ up to 20 inche9\ 
in depth OTer the j 
eoil surface tor .' 
more than )0 days l 
or ,nore ti.ae■ each 
,,.-owing season. 

IAT•l nata, Poorly 
drain■ and drained. 

Water coYera the soil 2 ,0 - 6.) 
to depth• of up to 

sligt,t 20 inches for Cran 5 
depreeeion•. to 30 days 1 or more 

tiJne■ each growing 
eeaaon. Between wet 
periode, the water 
table declines to 
tho 6 to 20 inc~. sa1J 
level and remains 
there tor rrar. 5 to 
30 days. 

•1 Lffol to Poorly 
nearly leTel drained. 
depreeeione, 

Water tloode up to 
5 inchee in depth 
over the eoil sur
face tor from 5 to 
JO days l or ■ore 
times eact- gr0'N1.n~ 
season. 

I 

eloughe, or 
drainagevaye 

ttn-el to 

1~e:!"~;'el 
!•light 
depreuiona. 

Nearly level 
to ,:ently 
sloping 
terraces and 
uplands. 

Very poorly l Water stands over 
drained. the soil surface 

rrcxn 6 to 20 inches 
in depth tor 1no11t 
of the growin~ 
seaeon. 

Somtnd1at 
poorly 
drained• 

i 
Water covers t~e 
surface during rainy 
spella but for len 
than 24 houra. 
Perched water levels 
•re vitliin the upper 
5 inct-. eoil level 
tor rran 5 to JO 
daye during the wet 
"'eason. 

Nearly lev•l Poorly Water level1 r4'ftl&in 
vittiin the 6 to 20 
1ncli soil lffel 
durin11: the wet seaeor 

Oat■ and drair,ed. 
•light 
depressions. 

~OOR 

.,. 6.J 

0.6J - 2.0 

O,l)-2,0 

Importance 

1. Extent Ir 11ze 
2. Dietribut!on 
, • Proportion 

under native 
Tlgetation 

1. Medium extert, 
Nll.11 areae 

2. Southern Fla. 
J. 85 percent 

l. Y.ediuai extent, 
medium areas 

2. Ala., Fla., Ga., 
N.C., S.C. 
possibly Va., 
Miss. 

J. 95 percent 

l. Small extent 
2. Soutt,ern Fla. 
J. 75 percent 

1. Small extent 
small areas 

2. Va., N.C., S.C., 
Ga., Fla., Ala., 
Miss. 

3. 85 percent 

Lar,:e extent, 
small areas 

2. A.la. , Ark. , La. , 
Hiss., Fla., 
tl.C., possitl? Va. 

3. 40 percent 

1. t.r1• extent., 
meditn area, 

2. Ala., Fla., Ga., 
Hisa •• ta .. t...C., 
S.C., Ok:., Tex., 
Virlinl.a 

~. 90 percent 

INCHIS/!!Q!!ll 
Level to Very poorly 
nearly level drained. 
!lats and 
depressions. 

Wate::- etanda on the 
soil surface up to 
5 inchee in depth tor 

I, Crom 1 to 4 days 1 or 
more times each grow
ing season. The upper 

fil 
inches of soil re

mains saturated tor 
rom 5 to JO day,, 
ch time 1 t is re
tted and 9eldom 

ecllnes below 20 
'inches in dooth. 

t Level to , Very ,oorly \ Water level remains 
~ nearly leve~ drair.ed. ; ~thin 5 inches or 

broad flats. t l the 9011 surface for 

1 I Cran 5 to JO day, 1 I or more times each 

1 
growing season. 

' ' 

f 
I 

> 6.3 l. Large extent 1 

medium area! 
2. Md., Va., N.C., 

s.c., Go., fl,,., 
Ala., Mis!. 

J. 90 percent 

0.6J - 2.0 l. Medium extent, 
small areas 

2. Southern Fla. 
J. 95 percent 



Soil Pohntir.l pine 
claa1ification 1ite index•• 

l. Serie• LctiliQJ / Sla1h 
2. ruily 

J. Subgroup 

1. S,mtee 
2. Fine, mixed, 

noncalcareous 
thermic 

3. Ty-pie 
HRpbquolb 

l'IIT 
92-108/ 

1 
· /•;~i:ou,, 7~-88/72-88 

thennic :-
3, Mollie 

PsAl'll!l8quents 

1. Sellers 
2. SMdy, siliceo.is 

hyperthermic 
3, Cumulic 

Hum111quepte 

1. Sorter 
2. Coaree-lo,uny, 

mixed, thermic 
3, Ty-pie 

Ochr,iqua.lfs 

1. Splendora 
2. Fine-loam,, 

mixed, therm.le 
3. Gloosaquic 

Fragiudelfs 

1. Springfield 
2 . Fine, mixed , 

thennic 
3. Aerie 

Albaqualfs 

-77-92 

l'IIT 

82-98/-

FEET 
84-100 

Nature • thickJ'l••• or 
iaportant ooC l..t.yer■ l 

Index to na.t':ll"lll 
ten;Uity 

I 

4 11 to 1011 black :..oem. !! 
over black or very dark a., High 
gray clay loa .: 24" . ~ • 3ig;, 
Below 24" dark ,r-ey :J, > l 
C lay lOllll, !'rofi~a is f. · Hig.'1 

~dium acid ir. up;,ec I 
r~!i~e m~~::ely i 

i~~!os~ ~1:~k~=h 't'l: ~i~ ,u,:!i= 
'!brown loam:, fine sAnd or (low) 
sond, Below 32 to 35" io,, . < 1 
light gray pale :,ell:>W I+. I.ow t.=, medit.l!l 

1to yellow fine e11;::tC. i 
;Profile is stror.gly to j 
"Y'err stro .. - 1 - aciC. 
:'24" to 40" black se.r.G , 1. Low ~o :teci.!.:.,;;t 

;o;:; t~.o~~~~~ t ~:~1r to med!:~ 

~trongly to very 9trorl@:- 4, Low to meditm. 
!17 acid. 

i \ 
l12" to 30" gray silt h Low to mediuc 
loam over light grey t2: Medium 

lsilt loam. Below 72" ) -> 1 
ranges from tine 9RJ1d7 fa.. Medium 

i~: :~ :!!tn!0

: • v:~- ~ 
1st rongly ocid. 

j 6"-15" grayish browr. 
, fine sa=ic!y loam over : • I.ow 

yellcnd.el". Drown and 1 2. Medilml 
brownis~. gray mottled · 3. ">1 
loe.a. Below 24" is ! 4. Medium 
mott~ed graJ and brown' 
sandy cla.y loem. Non- l 
indurated plinthi to at 
depths below 30". Pro-
file is strongl;y to ; 
very strongly acid. ! 

; 1011 to 15" light browr, ..... ' 1. Medium to h!gh 
; ish gray silt loam 2. Mediu:n to nigh 
· n:.ot tled w1 th brown over 3 • 71 

gro;-i•h brown silty 

1
. 4, Medium to high 

clay mottled with bro 
3elow 30 to 40 inches 
texture grades to silt 1· 

loam or light silty 
clay loaJO, Profile is I 
very etrongly acid to i 

medium in upper part 

,:fd~!~~~: ~ 
lower part. 

FEET I I 

88-103/85-1~ I 10" to 20" black fine '1, Medium l. Stano 
2. Fine-loarn;v, 

rnixed, non
calcareous, 
thennic 

J, Typic 
Arp;iaquolle 

1. Stough 
2. Coarse-loamy, 

siliceous, 
thennic 

J, Aquic 
Fragiudul t• 

82-98./77-9) 

j sandy loam oYer dark i 2. Hi~t-

lf"o:!. f~~O:~:. :a'; t ~H!~h 
; have a sandy strata.. 
1 Profile is neutral to 
stron,;ly acid. 

1. Low 4"-12" dark l!'"•:rl-•~ 
brown tine sandy loam 
over mottled brown, 
yellow and gray loam. 
Below 17" mottled 

2. Low to medilllll 
! J. <(l 

yellow brown and gray 
sli"'tly brittle loam 1 

I 
rragi pan. Below 40" • 
mottled brown gray and , 

1 
yellow fine eandy loam.!. 

i Profile otrongly to ! 

I 
very strongly acid. 

i 
I 

4, Low 

I 
Slo~ and 

poeition 
~ ~-.,·-- -t-·.:....--::...;,_t'---h1-

; Jraiftag• Wator table 1""1• 
ClHO during the gr-.ig 

HHOft 

Hydraulic lll1>0rtance 
Conducti ri t7 
or top JO 
inchM 

~- lxt•t & Oise 
~. Diotrlbution 
~- Proportion 

under nati•• 
"getation 

I Neorly level 
. ~OOII 
I 

Very poorly, Water flooda over the' o.o6 - 0.20 1. Medita extent, 
medium areas to .'.!.evel low 

, mar-~e 
drained. , soil surface to 

• depths oxceeding 20 2. S.C., Ge., N.C., 
, t6rraces. 

l
inches for most of 
t.he growing season. 

1 Fb:. 
i 

t 

I 3 . 90 percent 

I 
· ~:ea::-:.Y level Somffir.-.at 
, ·:.roa.:: areas. p,orlT 

~Water levele remain ;:,, 6.J 
j 1n she 6 to 20 inch 

lArge extent , 
small areas 

I drair.eci. 

l
soil level tor most 
of the gr~ seasm 

2. N.C., S.C., Ge., 
Fla., Ala., Hiss. 

3, 75 percent 

:~e-e.rly level Very pocrly I Water t&ble 19 withit 
de-pre9slons draineC.. I de,t.h of 10 inches 

7 6.3 1. Small extent, 
small areas 

c:- poorly I l for more thim. 6 m::rth, 
defi..1ed t during !D09t years. 

2 . Southern Fla . 
3 , 90 percent 

C.rair.&&e4r-i, ;Ma.7 flood the surface 
I ! i following heavy rain, 

' i 

1- Level 
I 
1?oorly 

• upl.Ands. ldrained. 
l 
I 

I j 
' ' ·1 

I ) 

! 
\ 

I 
: :i.evel -:.o l Soo.ewhs~ 
'gently poorly 
oloping I drained. 
upl.a:.ids. 

; Nearly" level Poorly 

I
to level .drsined. 
upl&nd 
terraces. 

I 
I i 
I 
I 

·1 I 
Nearly leYel i!ery poorly 

!low marine rrained. 
: terraces. : 

) 
~earl,- lttel 
~o gontl:r 
ploping 
~erraces and 
J>pl.ando, 
I 
I 

1 Scmewti at 
'poorly 
drdnod, 

l 
lwater ren:.ains 9tand
\ 1ng up to 5 inches i? 
'!depth over the soil 
9urface tor frCIII 1 t< 
4 days. occae:!.onelly 
flood!ng more deeply 
for lees t!'\An 24 

0,63 to 2.C 1. Large extent, 
medium ares.a 

I hours• l or more 
, times a growing 
·season. The upper 20 
1nche9 of soil re
mains saturated for 
trar. 5 to 30 day,, at 
a ti!De. 

Du.-ir.g ..,,._ ;,er~o<i•, DICll!SAjClJR 

~~t.~;f~~==-s~i~wl.y 1 0.20-0.63 

su:-f&ce for fro::i l 
to 4 days and the~,. 
the water table de
clines to the 6 to 
20 inch level. Most 
of the growi-,g seosor 
water levels are be
low 20 inches in ... 
Water levels very ,06 - .20 
seldcr:i ri,e above t.he 
soil surface and ther 
to a depth of less 
than 5 1r~ches fer 
frCIII 1 tc 4 day,,. T•• 
20 inches of the soil 
19 91,turated for from 
5 to 3C day,, l or 

lmore t.ices ea~h g:-ow-
ing seascn. 
I 

t•u n~• -• j-:7":; soil sur!'•ce more I 
han 20 ir.ches in 
epth for 11ost ot the I 

rowing se•son. I 
! ' 

i 

2. Tex., La., Miss., 
Ala. 

3, 75 percent 

l. lArge extent, 
medium areas 

2. Tex., Ala., Mie9. 
3 • 80 percent 

1. Small extent, 
large sreas 

2. La. 
3. 95 percent 

1. Medium extent, 
medium areas 

2. S.C., Ga., Fla., 
N.C., Va. 

3. 60 percent 

, Wat.er c~v•r• the soi~ -0.20 - 0.63 1. Mediun extent, 
' 1urf1.ce d.tring rain,- I 11ed1um areas 

s;,e12.s -:.han for less 2. Ala. , Miss. , La., 
thL'1 24 ?'lours. Ark., Fla., S.C., 
P.trc?ied 11.,ter levels N.C., possibly 
1.r• within the upper Va. 
5 1:ich soil level 3. 40 percent 

J tor !'ran 5 to )0 dayi 
1 d1.:~.g :.r.e wet sea901 



.. 

Soil 
ela■■1fieation 

Potential pine 

I 
Nat.ure I: thiekn-■• or 

■it• indue■ hsportant eoU layer■ 
Index to natural 
fortillt:, 

l. Serh• l.<tidll> / Sluh 
2. Pllllil:, 

J. Subgroup 

1. Summerrield 
2. fine-lOU17, 

llli.xed, thermic 
J. Aerie 

Ochraquulte 

lll! 
70-86/ 

I. Sunniland /77-92 
2. loamy. ll1nd • 

hyperthennic 
3. Aquic Arenic 

Hapludalfe 

1. Torhunta 
2. Co1re1-loam;r, 

siliceoue, 
acid 
thenaic 

J. Aerie 
Humaquepto 

l. Tuckerman 
2. Fine-loaa,y, 

mixed, thennic 
J. Typic 

Ochraqualfa 

1. Verona 
2. Fine-oilty, 

mixed, nonacic 
thennic 

3. Aerie 
Haplaquents 

1. Wabasso 
2. Sandy over 

loamy, sili
ceous, h7P1r
thermic 

J. Alfie 
Haplaquods 

,.,. * 
78-94/75-90 

FEET 

82-98/-

lll! 
87-103/ 

I 
I 

I 

1. c.1.c . 
' (■oq./lOOs) 

1

2. a. .. Sat. (ll) 
J. Ca. (Moq./loo«) 
4. o.neral Lffol 

113"-10" brown lou oYer 
otrong brown loa■ 

1. Low 
2. Medium 
J. <l ; -ttled with gra:,. 

Below JO'" gra:, cla:, 
mottled with red and 
br-,. Profile le 
otrongl:, to ut.r•el:, 
acid. 

4. Low 

20" to 40" gray fine l. Low to ■edimi 
eand or sand ner ..t:Qid 2. Low to medium 
gra:, and :,ellow br-, 3. < l 
1and7 lou,. Below 40" "• Low to medium 
i,na:, have 11..meotone. 
Profile eligt,tl7 acid 
Ito otrongl:, acid in 
IUpper part; moderate!:, 
!alkaline in l°""r part. 

1011 to 20'' b~ck eand7 1. Low to medit.D 
loam over dark grayish 2. low 
brown oand7 lou. Belo, J. <l 
about 40" very friable 4, Low 
loamy sand or sand. 
Profile 19 very etrong-
1:, acid. 

i 

f 
5" to 10" dark grayiah l. Medium 
brown tine aandy loam I 2. Medium 
over JP'"&y sandy clay , 3. ;;, 1 
loam 110ttled with '4. Medium 
brovn. Below 3411 fine 
oandy loam. Profile 1o 
medium to very atrongly 
acid. 

10" to 18" brown, silt 
loam over mottled gray 
and brown loam. Below 
38'' 11187 be underlain 
b:, cla:,. Profile 1• 
neutral to moderately 
olkallne. 

1. Medium 
2. High 
J. >1 
4. Medium to high 

4" to 8" very dark ,rraJ. 1. Low 
tine sand over gray ., 2. Lov 
tine oand. Dark reddioh 1 J. < l 

1 brown weakly ct111ented r 4. Low 
: organic J)ll11 at 16". l 
'Below h mottled ,rra:, i 
and yellow mildl7 l 
alkaline sandy loam. 
Upper profile 1o 
strongly acid. 

1. Wadmalav 95-ll0/92-f08 6" to 10" black fin• ;1. Medila to high 
foandy loam grading to ,2. Medi1n 2

" ~:!°:!~c i 
J. Umbric 

Ochraqualh 

dark gr17 •and:, cla:, ~3- <l 
'iloam at 17'". Profile 1o 4. Medim to high 
atrongly to very etro 
17 acid in upper 20", 

\

'ranging to olightl:, I 
cld to moderately 
lkaline belov. i 

i 

1 Slope and 
po■ition 

11at--•• 1 w.ter -••,.1-•him Hydraulic 
c:onducU•ity 
of top JO 
inchN 

Importance 

I• Drd.ftage Water table lenle 
claH durin1 the groving ... ,on 

Lffel to Scafthat 
nearl:, lnel poorl:, 
upland•. "'ained. 
M01Uld1 ae ·-fMtur1 of 
landocape. 

Hearl:, lffel, Scm9What 
to gentl:, . poorly 
eloping drained. 
area■• 

, Nearly level l"lery poorly 
; and • llg.1t drained . ·:=-'-'I 

Nearly level Poorl7 
to gentl:, !drained. 
eloping 
terrace• and 
depre111ione. 

Level to 
nearly level 
bottcns sub
ject to 
occasional 
overflow. 

Somewhat 
poorl:, 
droined. 

Nearl7 level Poorly 
nat areas. drained, 

' 
1 Nearly leve Poorly 
: broad rlat11 dr&ined • 
! and drains. 
; 

2: ::~:b!t:~• 
3. Proportion 

under nat.he 
Yegetation 

Water •--, ••ldcm 
cOTer• the 1011 eur
face and then for !mo 
than 24 houro. TM 
iupper S 1ncheo of oo1l 

INCHIS/HOUR 

.06 - 0.20 l. Medium extent 

...,1,111 eaturated for 
tree 1 to 4 da:,o and 
the 6 to 20 inch le vol 
or Cran S to JO da:,o 

,i. or ■ore time■ a 
~g oeaeon. 

2. 

J. 

lar"'e areas 
la., Ark., Tex., 
possibly Ala., 
Hi11s. 
JO percent 

Water levels remain 2 .O - 6 .J L Small extent 
within the 6 to 20 small areas 
inch 1011 lfftll for 2. Fla., S.W. Ca. 
periods of frm 5 to J. 60 percent 
30 daya 1 or more 
times a growin" 
ee.aeon. 

IIICll&S/II__M 
Ponded water otando 2.0 - 6.J 1. Ullrge extent, 

medimi areas on the eoil surface 
rup to 5 inc heo in 
!depth, occasionall:, 
greater for about 1 

o 4 day-s, 1 or more 
!time• a growing 
'9eaaon. The upper 5 
lfnch•• of 0011 remein 
19aturated for about 
~ to JO day• at a 
:time. Water levels 
~•ldom decline below 
~O inch•• below the 
'5urface. 

Perched water leYels 
atand from 5 inches 
above to 5 inct-es be
low the soil eurface 
for frCln 1 to 4 daya 
1 or more times each 
growin~ season. Tt-e 

16 to 20 inch 1011 
llevel remains 
iaaturated for from 1 

o 5 da_vs each time. 

IWater floods the soil 
surface up to 5 inch! 
;in depth for 1 to 4 
ldar-, several timee a 
!II"owin,g season, 
"ccailionall:, deeper 

or periode of less 
then 24 hours . The 
'1PP9r S inc heo of 
0011 remeins oaturalsl 
or fran S to JO do:,,, 

each ti.me. Water 
evele seldan decline 

pelow 20 incheo in 
lepth. 

Water levels remain 
w1 thin 5 inches of 
the soil surface for 
frcm l to 4 da:,o 1 
or more times each 
growin,: season. 

Water level1 remain 

I 
within 5 inche■ or 
the soil surface for 
moat of the grow:lng 

, ae&aon. 

2. Flo., Ge., N.C. 
S.C., Va. 

J . 70 percent 

INCHF.S/liOUR 
0.20 - 0.6 1. Lar,:e extent, 

medium area9 

!!!!11!!,Y!!OOR 

0.63 - 2.0 

INCH!S/HOUR 

2. Ark., La., ¥.iss 
Tenn., Tex. 

) • 20 percent 

1. Small extent 
2. Ala.• Miss. 
3, 5 percent 

0.6J - 2.0 l. Medium extent 
medium areas 

2. Southen- Fla. 
J. 65 percent 

0.06 - 0.20 1. ?-'.edium extent, 
lar,:e areas 

2. S.C. • poasibl~
Ca., A.1..,fla. 

J. 90 percent 



Soil Potential pine Nature & thickneea of Index to natural Slope and htuP■l water r•latlon■hina H:,draulic Importance 
claasirication aite indexes Ul])Ortant aoll layers hrtiUty poeition Drainage W.ter table lenl■ conducl1¥1t:, 

clase during the ~owin~ or top JO 
eeaeon inches •. 

l. SeriH Ld>lnllJ / Slaoh l. c.s.c. • Extent & aile 
2. Family (■oq./lOOg) 2. Diotribution 

). Subgroup 2. Bue Sat. <•) ) • Proportion 
). Ca. (Moq./100~) under nathe 
4. General Lffel •egetatlon 

FEET • I!ICH!S/HOOR 

• Wahee 78-94/75-91 6"-14" very dark gray l. Low to aedium Nearly level Somewhat Water lnela r .. in .06 - .20 l. Large extent 
2. Clayer, and light gray loam 2. Low to medi1111 to gontl.7 poorly in the 6 to 20 inch 2. Ala., N.C., S.C., 

kaolinitic, grading to ,.,.ay pla.Uc ). <l eloping ter- drained- aoll leYel for from Ga., possibly 
thermic cla;v. Below 42" text.tr• 4. Low to 11ed11111 race■ •long 5 to )0 day■ l or Fla., and Mis!!. 

3- ,\eric cc:mnonl.7 ran~es sandy l■ rge stl'NIII mor1t tillea each 3, 20 percent 
O:hraquults clay loam. Profile and on marln< 

growing """"""· stron~ to very stron,'!:1' terraces at 
acid. low eleva-

tion. 

111T ·- ~ 
. WR.ller 84-100/ 20" to 40" light gr8y l. Medium Nearly' level Poorl.7 !rh• ponded phaoe has 0.20 - 0.6) 1. Medi um extent , 
2. Fine-loamy, lo ND over gray e lay 2. Medium to depressed dreined. w■tor standing above small areas 

mixed, therm.le loam. Profile is medium J.)l area!!. the soil surface for 2. Tex., Ia. 
3. Typic scid to very strongly- 4. Medium mo• t or the growing 3 • 90 percent 

Ochraqu111lrs acid 11bove 4811 and season. The typical 
medium acid to neutral oha•• floods up to 
below. Gypsum CrJ'l'lhl."' 20 inches in depth 
!M1 be present in tor from 1 to 4 dsye 
lower part or profile. 1 or more times a 

"rowing ••••on. The 
~ter table remains 
~ran 5 inches sbove 
It.he soil :,urface to 
~O inches below for 

rom 5 to )0 day,, ot 
• tl.ms. 

,.,. ~ 
1. Weeksville ;2-98 1011 to 18" very dark l. Medium to high Nearl.7 level Ver-y poorl.7 

Water very seldcm 
.63 - 2.0 l. Small extent, stands over 5 inches 2. Coarse-silty, gray silt loam over 2. Medium to high to elight drained. in depth over the small areas 

mixed, Acid gray silt loam mottled J. )1 depres9 iona 1 soil eurface for 2. N.C., Va., N.J., 
thermic with brown. Profile is 4. Medium areas. more than l to 4 ds:r• possibl.7 Del. , 

3. Typic medilBII to otrongly Iii., s.c. 
HumRquepts acid. at a time. The upper 

3 . 25 percent 5 incheo or soil re-
main S8turated for 
from 5 to JO day,, l 
or lll)rB times a grm,-
ing season. As a rult 
tho W1tor table does 
not decline below 20 
inches frcm t.he 
surface. 

1. Weston 114-100/1!4-100 811 to 12" gra7f.sh brown l. Low Nearly level Poorl.7 Water level.a range 0.6) - 2.0 1. M4'd,ium. extent, 2. Coarse-loamy, tine sandy 1011111 over 2. Low to gentl.7 drained. trcm 5 inches above medium arees siliceous, ra7 sendy loam or loam J.<l rolling up- the soil surrace to 
thennic Below 44" are stratified 4- Low lando and 20 inches below for 2. Ala., Miss., Ark. 

3. Typic laY"r,, or oand dlt and ternces. Cran l to 4 day,, l 3. 60 percent 
Ochraquults cloy. Profile strongly or more times a 

to very strongl,y e.cid. season. 

1. Wrightsville 72~ 1" to 4'' very dark l. Mediua Nearly level Poorl.7 Water levels range 1Vi<:'cf~~ l. large extent, 
2. Fine, mixed, grayish brown silt 2. Medium depressional dreined. from 5 inches above large areas 

thermic loam over light gray ). l areas and to 5 inch•• below tho 2. Ia., Art., Ok., 
3. Typic silt loem thet tongues 4. Medium Clots. soil surface for fran Texas 

Glossaq\J8.lfs into gray silty cloy 1 to 4 day,, l or nw,ro 3, 70 percent 
at about 16". Below tiaes a growing soe-
50" is gra;r silty clay son. The 6 to 20-inch 
to silt loam. Extromel.7 level is saturated 
acid to strongi, acid. lfor from 5 to JO da:,o 

at a time. 

. Yonges 95-110/- 6" to 10" dork grayioh l. High Nearly levo Poorl.7 The water table 0.20 - 0.63 1. Medim extent, 
2. Fine-loamy, brown loam:,- fine soil 2. High low -.rine dreined. reGiM below 20 medit111 areas 

mixed, thermic over light brownish 3. l terraces. inches in the soil 2. S.C., possibly 
3. Typic groy fine sand;r loam. 4. High for moat of the N.C., Ge., Fla. 

Alboqualrs Below 14" 1a gra.7 sand:7 growing season. 3. &:J percent 
cla;r loam that grades 
to fine s■ndy loam at 
~O". Profile is olightl,i 
18,cid to very strongly' 
acid on upper part and 
neutral to moderately 
•lk.aline in lower J:9rt.. 
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